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MERCHANT SAID
D ID N T  NEED At>8

CUud« Miller, Waco, waa the prin
cipal speaker at a Jim Yountr-For- 
Govemcr political rally on the court 
house lawn Wednesday afternoon at 
6 o’clock.

Mr. Miller, who spoke here four 
years ago in the interest o f Lynch 
Davidson, highly praisedf Jim Young 
as a citisen and as a man of ability 
to fill the governor’s office, pictur
ing him as a eunserrativa man hope
ful of lowering taxes on farms and 
raising them on sulphur, gas, and 
the big corporations. Mr. Young, he 
said, is a life-long prohibitionist, and 
” if he is backed by Tammany Hall, 
as is charged by his opponents, Tam
many Hall is doing a grept smrvice 
to Texas.”  He said he did not see 
why Tammany would support a pro 
like Young when there were wets in 
the race.

The major part o f Miller’s ad- 
t drees, however, was given to an at

tack on Rosa Sterling, ’’The Hous
ton millionaire and proponent o f the 
$360,000,000 road bond Issud which 
would burden our children and our 

^children’s children” ; Clint Small, 
who he said was not consistent in bii 
voting and in his' platform for gov
ernor; and Tom Love, whom he took 
several raps at for bolting and 
for lending support to heavy bonds.

Judge C. H. Cain in introducing 
the speaker said ha would probably 
have been in the same questionable 
state o f mind as to whom to vote for 
i f  he had not known Jim Young for 
a life time and known his qualifi- 
cations.

J. B. Walker acted as chairman o f 
the meeting and prtvKms to the ad
dress called on several local candi
dates for talks.

CANYON, July 10.—Pat M. Neff, 
former governor o f Texaa and now 
chairman of the State Railroad Com- 
misston, spoke to over ISOO students 
o f th<> West Texas State Teachers 
College this morning on ’ ’Happiness.” 

Altho-.-gh Mr. N e ff is a candidate 
for re-election to bis p r e s e n t  
post, no hint o f polities or **cam- 
paigning” entqrad into the informal 
.30 minute addresv* to the stadeabl 
and members o f the faculty.

Mr. N e f f  W as aathusiasticly 
\  ected by the audience, the entire 
group standing when the former 
govem r. accompanied by Presldeat 
J. A. Hill o f the Teachers College, 
clinshed the steps to the stage. A f- 

^ ’ er the address, a large number o f 
{•tudents crowded aroaad the foot of 
»he stage, where they arere met and 
cordially greeted by Oov. Neff.

o  ■ --------

Highway Parldng
Issued

•On account o f the numerous ac- 
eWauts and deaths,”  wrRaa L. O. 
llRgos o f'the State Highway Patrol, 
*Hlwt have occurred through, at the 
StaOe the last few nights as a result 
o f motor vehicles perked on the 
hiithweys wRhout tail lights, you are 
requ**i*<l to *  complaint in the 
fuhtre in each case o f this kind.”  

This b  from a letter to Jack 
Roavus, highway patrolman, and Mr. 
Rawvea asks os to peas thb iramiBg 
on to our readers.

Mr. Phares also asks that local of- 
ficaea assist in making our highways 
safe for the law abiding motorista.

Edgar Witt Was
In Tahoka Tuesday

Edgar Witt o f Waco, candidate for 
JJeutanant Oovtruor of Texaa, was 
la Tahoka Tuesday shaking hoada 
with votcn. Hs was aocompaniad hy 
R. L. Darden, a waco eottdn man. .

Mr. W itt b  an old time friaad aad 
distant ralativa o f the editor. Far 
14 yean be has bean a praetieiag ai- 
tontey In Waco. Ha has baaa serv- 
lag in the Stats Senate for I t  years, 
aad has baaa promtaant In thb law 
making body proving himaaif a cap
able man. He b  gadmraed by prac
tically every Icadlag cHiaaa o f Wa
co and scores o f awn o f state-orido 
prominanea. H it viaH to Tahoka aad- 
ad a trip that has aarriad him thrb

“ No, don’t  need to ndfver- 
tise,”  remarked s certain 
merchant one day four years 
ago. “ People know I ’m hers 
bnd they know the kind o f 
merchandise I have to sell.”  
And then one day along came 
another store and planted it
self two doors from him. It 
carried the same lines o f mer
chandise and proceeded to tell 
the public about it. The mer
chant who said he didn't nsod 
to advertise isn't there any 
more. He closed out recently. 
Advertising is business insur
ance. I f  neglected, yon simply 
invite aggressive competition. 

; —Lorenso Enterprise.

AHENDANCE AT 
REVIVAL GOOD

Rov. O. J. Hull. Baptist Pastor, la 
Doiag Praaching; Part Warth 

Mas Loading Songs

ICANDIDATES TO 
SPEAK JULY 25

PoUUcal Rally Will Be Held la 
Tahoka Day Preceding 

Primary Election

NAME JUDGES 
FOR ELECTION

County Democratic Committee Se
lects Men To Hold Elect'on 

In Various Boxes

F A T  NBFF 8PR AK 8 TO U M  ’ * 
8TUDE.NTS AT W. T. 8. T. C

With Rov. Owen J. Hull, pastor of 
tho local church, preaching, and Mr. 
Grady Helm. Fort Worth, directing 
the song services, the Dsptbt meet
ing which started Sunday is pro
gressing nicely. Almost XOQ havs 
bsen attending the morning servicea 
held at 10 o’clock and at night the 
tabernacle has been well filled.

Brother Hull has been doing ex
cellent preaching using “ Funda
mentals c f the Bible”  as the subject 
from which his series of sermon b  
taken. Mr. Helm, who has a pleas
ing personality and nn excelbnt 
voice, leads the singing in a capable 
manner, this part of the service be
ing a feature o f the oweting. No 
invitation bus been extended so far.

The meeting Is ‘growing in iatar- 
est, pswur, nnd attendaasa, the yaa- 
tor reporta. Maay business bouses 
are closing for tbs mcraiag servieas. 
AU Christian people o f nil the 
churches in town are co-operatiug.

Prayer meetings art baing bald 
evaniags at 7:46 with dhrbions for 
men, women, young people, and Jun
iors. Evening sarvicaa begin at 
S:30.

The meeting will continue thru 
next week.

Speaking engagements of county 
and precinct candidates will eitd Fri
day afternoon of next week, the day 
before election, when a political 
meeting will be held on the court 
bouse lawn at 4 o’clock. Other dates 
are Friday night o f this week at 
Magnolia, and Tuesday night of 
next week at O’Donnell.

The meeting was previously an
nounced for next Friday night, but 
was moved up to Wednesday night 
o f t h b  week when a petition was 
circulated to that effect. This date 
S t Tahoka was CHANGED, however, 
back to Friday .afternoon on account 
of tho Baptbt meeting being in pro
gress.

At the meeting Friday afternoon, 
July 25, all the candidates will makt 
their snuouncentents, and the people 
o f the entire county are invited to 
be here and hear them.

■ ■ ™ ■' —■— O'"”  ■ ■ ■ — •

Shower Is Given
To Nazarene Pastor

When Mr. and Mra. Sam Bates re
turned from the Nasarene Diatrict 
Encampment at Spur their aiuurt- 
ment was not only swept but every 
sign o f dust removed and the din
ing table was overflosrlng with gro
ceries and nil kinds of nice things to 
eat.' No one was near but it was lat
er learned that the members 'of their 
church were reepoasible.

Officers to hold the coming Demo
cratic primary election on Saturday, 
July 26, were appointed by the 
County Executive Committee, head 
ed by H. M. Larkin, chairman, at a 
meeting at the court hou%e Monday.

The presiding judge for the c:r- 
responding precincts is named first 
apd associated judge second in the 
HM as shown below:

No. 1, South Tahoka—N. C. 
Rainey, J. B. Walker.

No. 2, Wilson—John Heck, J. E. 
Richardson.

No. 8, Three Lakes—Carroll Ed
wards, W. W. Johnson.

No. 4, NeW Hom*--S. L. Smith. 
James Isard. ‘

No. 6, Draw—D. G. Cook, A. Z. 
SeweU.

No. 6, North Tahoka—Claude 
Wells, W. T. Clinton.

No. 7, O'Donnell—J e ff Shook, D. 
M. Estes.

No. 8, Grassland— E. A. Thomas 
Fred Matthews.

No. 9, Gordon— Walter Winn, O 
R. Cook.

No. 10, Magnolia—Dad Fairea 
Henry Harter.
/ No. 11. West Point—J. M. Nobles. 

Tom Hale.
No. 12, New Moore—J. F. Rogers, 

Tom Cola.

Lynn Co. Citizens 
Hear Co-Op Plans

White Finds Cheap 
Feed For Chickens SEEK BETTER 

CO nO N PRICE
Mee'iag Held At Lnbbnrk Tuesday 

Attended Bv RepreHentaKvee 
Of *11110 Sectirei

Wheat at the present 1 w price is 
the cheapest feed that can be bought 
for chickens, is the belief of Taylor 
White. Mr. White and Vemer 
Smith recently bought a truck load
of wheat at Abernathy for 64e a ________
bushel to be used as feed. j PUns for «r(?anlsation of dbtrict

Mr. White and Mr. Smith are | two of The Texas Cotton Co-opera- 
rabing 2,000 White Leghorns this tive Aesoebtion division of tho 
year. Part of^them they are sell ng American Asercistion were complet- 
as fryers, but 'the majority will be ! ed in Lubbock Tuesday afternoon at
kept over as layers.

KIWANIS CLUB 
HEARS SMITH

I’ rcafdent Of Clab Telb  Of Recent 
Trip To Kiwaais lateraatienal 

Meet At Atlantic City

Truett B. Smith, president, was 
the principal speaker at the regular 
Wednesday noon luncheon of the Kl- 
wanb Club. He told o f his trip to 
the recent Kiwania International 
convention held in Atlantic City and 
especially of the addresaes at that 
meeting r f Dr. Glenn Franka, pres
ident o f Wie.onain Univera'ty, Pre-

No. 13, Dixie—J. D. Sosaaman, M ilt; mler Anderson of Saskatchewan.
Murrah.

No. -4, Morgan —  Ed 
Clyde Shaw.

Milliken
Canada, and Dr. I.ewia, president of 
LafayetU University. Ue also told, nirterich. who

Will Let Highway 9 
Paving Contract Soon
Cmitract trill be let bf the State 

Highway Commission for approxi
mately 23.4 miles of addltonsl pav
ing cn stata kightrmya ia Lubbock 
ronaty at a aseeting o f the commis
sion July 30, 11. aad August I.

'Hm  paving in this county will in
clude 12.3 miles on Highway No. 9 
from Lubbock south to the Lyaa 
county Him . aad I t . l  milea oa Higb- 
wa)r 9 from Lubbock north to the 
Hole County line.

I.etthig o f contracts for these two 
strips of roads will contiaue the 
program o7 Lubbock county for 
hard-surfaced roads, following the 
voting laai year o f a bond issun In 
the county totaling almost one wil- 
lioa dollars.

Work has keen progressing stand- 
Uy on a strip 16 miles in length from 
Lubbock throngh the City of Slaton 
on Highway No. 7 aad offWnls in 
charge o f tho work hope to rop;rt 
eonsplotion within tho aoor future.

Marvin Jones Is 
• Seeking Re-Election

Marvin Jonoo « f  Anmrillo, con
gressman from this district, was In 
Tahoka Wedheoday greeting friends 
and making new acquaintances ia his 
race for re-eleetion. Jooes is oppos
ed by James O. Cede, also o f Amor- 
iUo.

Mr. Jones, doe to the fa ^  that 
tongrees did not edjoara natil last 
week, b  making a rash trip ever ths 
district and did not speak here. He 
etiis that his friends cAMider his 
past racord and veto aeeerdiagly 
when they go to the polls.

-------------- o--------------
Colgate aad Palasolive are quot

ed as saying that they spend, five 
cents o f their sdecrtising dbllnr to 
develop itow custonisrs. ninety-five 
eontg to hold fhoir prceent eastern
ers. Those o f yon iwbo think o f ad
vertising only ia tanns o f new bns- 
ipeso, should ponder n hit over those

Hifjiway 9 Will 
Be Made Shorter

State Highssey Mo» $
Lubbock aad Tnhekn wHl he ehortea 
ed about a mile by the new routs 
when the bids for the grading end
drainage in Lubbock county are op
ened by the state highway deport
ment at its July letting, Jndge Rob
ert H. Bean, conaty judge, explained 
yesterdsy afternoon.

"The distance to be saved will not 
be in Lubbock cennty, but in Lynn 
county,”  he explain^. ” 71m new 
route ioutb o f Woodrow school will 
go to the wont iastand o f the east, 
•TV ftr tn ^  w M w  t n n w v y  SBwoVTe it  

will crosa the county Bne into Lynn 
at a point thai will eavn more than 
a mile o f road ia that county.”

Distance of the contracts to be let 
when the board meets about July 30 
and 31 and August 1, will be approx
imately 30 miles. Of this, 1014 miles 
win be between Lnbhock and Aber
nathy and ISH betwnca Lnbbeck o a f 
Lynn County.—Lribbock Avalanche.

Canada predocee nsere than 20,- 
000,000 pounds o f honey annnally. 
O f this, three provinees, Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan aad Alberta produeo 
one-third.

Pat M, N eff Praises 
Panhandle Museum

CANTON, Jnly 10.— Among to
day’s viaitert to the JRtsenm of the 
Penhandle-Plaias Historical Society 
was former governor Pat M. Neff.

Mr. N e ff stopped o ff ia Canyon 
for a few  hours betwusa speaking 
engagemsnte ia Luhbeck and Am- 
ariDOk amf asked to be shown thru 
the Muoenm.

” It ‘a a  great mueeum,”  be said, a f
ter having Been the Society’s col- 
lectioB. “ It  is perhaps the most im
portant pieee o f work tho West Tex
as State Teachers College is spon
soring. la years to eemi this ma- 
seuai wiH be tho moot interesting 
piece about tho whole ptinnt.”

Mr. N e ff left for Aaiarille immed
iately after hb visit to the museuns. 

«■ '•  -------
Deep plowing densonstratlens hi 

ahiaery send regiwia o f West Texaa 
havs stopped eoH hlowlag aad great
ly incroasad ereg yields. The clay 
sob soil is.,thrown to the ssrfaee by 
plewing I t 't o  l i  taMlMS deep. Coun
ty  agents la Gatoes aad Terry eenn- 
Ues have many inch dbnsonetratioas 
which radpeei dhrmiag hnsngda. Tht 
method Is aaM to be applieaiMe to 
mere than a miQion aerea.

Only abqnt ana third o f the poople 
hi Pailn, F rance, were horn in that 
city.

Annual Baptist 
Encampment Soon

Texas wftl hold their Annuel Rq- 
esmpment at Two Draw l.ake nes' 
Poet beginning Monday, July 23, and 
ending Sunday, August Snf.

This encampmcKt has been held 
each year for six years, and thL 
year’s promises to be the beat ever 
ac.-ording to Rev. M. C  Bishop, pee 
tor at Poet.

’Th e Lake is well filled with 
fresh water” Riehop says, “ and thr 
shades are fine. There ie plenty o ' 
fishing for all and boating to plena* 
those whi drslre such sport. Jtor!m-“ 
ming will be fine for tboee who ere 
Interested. It will all be free eacept 
the boats.

“ Some of the best teachere an'* 
preachers o f the state will hav 
parts on the program. There will b ' 
coorsce In Sundsy School, B. Y. P 
U., Church Adminietration, and wo

of hie visit to a session of C ingress 
in Washington. D. C.

Other numbers on tht program 
were s short talk by R*v. M. C. Bish
op o f Poet and a vocal solo by Grady 
Helm of Fort Worth, who ia here 
ondbeting the music at the Baptist 

meeting. Helm was sccompsnled by 
‘MIto m r f f e  Run at the plane.

a meeting attended bv 1.10 telding 
cltisena o f the South Plains. Twen
ty-two sttended* the meeting fnom 
Lynn Countv. They wi*re.' Chester 
Connolly, T. J. Bovell, D. W. Gsig- 

i net, J. K. Applewhito, W. B. Slaton, 
‘ W. S. Tsylqr, Taylor White, and C. 
C. Williams, repreHontlng the Tsho- 
ks Chamber o f Com mere#; J, P. 
Bowlin, M. J. Whitcutt, Guy Brad
ley, and G. S. Dowell, representing 
O’Donnell; R. E. Shaver, A. M Wil- 
Ilngham,, M. Handley, K . C. 
Holmes, A. J, Edwards, W, A. Ystee, 
W, O. Henderson. J. W, Elliott, J. 
R. OfflenhutU and W. R. Stokes.

Talks wore made by R. J. Murray, 
who was elected clmirmaa of the 
drive in thle distri.'t; C. O. M >eer, 
vice-president and secretary of the 
American Cotton Co-o|orstive As
sociation; Lswrenc*e Westbrook, or
ganisation director; and Hermso 

ill have active
charse o f the campaign for memb -re 
in this district.

Tl^e proposed organisation Is a <o- 
oprrati^ e m a r k s  ting aaaociatlon 
sponaored by the government thru 
the Federal Farm Board in Ite* e f
fort to give aid to the farmers in 
getting a just prloe fur their eottoa 
Organisation will permit the farmer 
to operate ns la the ease in other 
big buaineaa enterprisee.

Lubbock has put up a guaranies 
o f 3S7J600 for a district offlee In- 

u . * . . . eluding 43 counties, $3 of which oro-
W KI.I, 1,, .11

He six or eight branch offices. Plalu- 
riew, Littleneld, I/amesa. I.<veUand. 
Wellington and riarend m have ap

*d under the mwpice. o f the First j.**
Baptist Church of Tshoka. This U ’ *
the sneond Sunday of the campaign. 
and is 
only.

500 Men And Roys 
Wanted At Meeting

wanted Sunday afternoon at the City 
Tabenacle at 8:80 o’clock. This is 
s service f  r “ Men and Beys Only" 
in tho revival which is being conduct-

given to 'S P e rvk . for m en**" ’j ”  * ‘T T w * J *. markring o f 16.0M eq^ . Tahoka

The paetor. Rev. O. J. Hull, whe I. f ” . * branch In . . . e
doing tb . preaching in th. revivaL
will speric. and Grady Helm who i. e 'J *
singing for tha meeting, will eing at "  o f the
this time, “ The Goepel Railroad.”  T  *'* v
Mr. Helm is .  grant goepri elnTer ***•"
end it will be a great b.ur for the " ' L  *  ' . ,

- . n ' .  f „  ,U I W  T .h .U  b.1 for X  V . t r J .
ithere of nearby communities. . . _  , . . . . .

We are very anxious that t h . , ^
men from all th. mljoining ~mmnn-
ties be In this service. W . will ^  J*!* f " " "
rrmitly apprmrlaU It If thi.
nounemneht will be mmie ,n churches; ^  ^  t
snd Sunday Fehool. ever the «.an- -.i * ^
ly. W . believe in a grmit mm’u meet- ^
. .,.1 .u _  hualnaaa meo.Ing like thla there can com' a won-1 _____ _
derful bleasing from the I/onT. M en ,_   ̂ "~*~g
'n Lynn County need to andersUud, I |nr||f m nenuArA|r | r
conditions better. Theyinee-I le  g e t ' * '^ *n *^ *  b J a lV f f  C l
-loser to the 1/Otd aad each ether. / \ f  C ______  T> „ n
T.et the men aad boys coma. W hen T > . \ / |  ^ 0 1 1 1  v  D € D t t l E
Sunday afternoon at 3:30. W b*»w ?i.- ________
At City Tabernacle where revival it {

ecursaa.
“ Let thoee who have musical in- 

stmmeats bring them and help in 
the music. Bring your tennis racket 
a i the afternoons will be given to re
creation. There will be tents and 
cots da'the ground! for rent. No 
bedding for rent”

-

Two Prisoners Sent 
To The Penitentiary

Wilt Bratcher, colored, aad E. T. 
Ruseell, White, were carried to Post 
Tuesday by Sheriff S. W. Senford 
for delivery to “ Bud”  Ruseell, who 
escorted them to Huntsville wber 
they are sentenced te serve two and 
one year terms, rdspectively.

Bratcher was ecnteaced here in the 
February term of dietrict court for 
forgery. RusecU, w h o  formerly 
lived in ODonnelL was convicted in 
September, 1919, for the nnlawful 
sale of iatoxicatiar li^mr. His ease 
was appealed and affirmed.

Only one priaoncr, Jim Wheeius, Is 
left in the local ja il  W hecln has 
a sentence from Garsa County of 
toro years and W filh e  man who wat 
charged with Mrs. "Wbitie”  Walker 
ia eonneeticn wiOi the burglary of 
Tshoka Drug.

Texas porto ia 1919 handled 9J«4r 
M l  tons e f exports aad 1,411,699 
tons e f Importo. valued respecttoely 
at M it.lS4,13t tad  $31,001,138. Pe- 
trotonm products supplied S$J per 
cent o f the exports aad eetton 18.7 
per cent.

Texttae-dLocal ritisens totod b/ jtM s phwe 
majority e f nearly two to ens at re
cent eleetien to sell tponisip*! plant 
to West Texas Cbmpaop*

A drisslbig rala which fell over 
bring held. Let the fathers bring Lym, county Tnesday mom-
the sons. There will be nmie pltln was of soma beneflt to crepa.\ 
talking.— Reported. profipltatlon at Tahoka amount-

' ed to .11 o f an Inch. 71>e rain was
Ballots Are Sent , possibly heavier In the northeastern

50 Absentee Voters .Some sections are beginning to 
*" need rsia badly especially on the

F ifty  ballota have been mailed to Cotton is growing nicely, bat
absentee voters for the. Democratic ^ |food rain would be a big help, 
primary election, according to Conn- . - -
ty Clerk Truett B. Smith. __ _ • « . m

BsHots wm-e delivered to County H e t n e l  U a p t t S t S  i n  
Chairman H. M. U rk ln  Monday 4  R e v l V O l  M e e t i n g
night, and they will be delivered b y , ________
him to the various election judges. _ Baptists at Bethel sUrted a meet-

— ------- e ' l l . — Ing Sunday July 13 which will con-
An Illinois farmer, member o f a tinue until July 17th. Rev. R. C. 

cow testing assocUtion. has figured | Hoover, the pastor, in doing the 
ut that g  tofW Jflvlijg 860 pounds of | prenrhing.

boUerfnt per year mskss him five Next Sunday. Snnday School will 
tim ^  as moch profit ss one g iv in g ' be held at 7 « a. m. and preaching at 
260 pouadli annually. He ia sc irn g ' 11 a. m. A t $ p. m. an ordinatien 
o ff all the 150 pound aows. sermoo will be preached. Three

preachers will be ordained. Rev. D. 
D. Johne':n of Tahoka presching the 
ordination. Ha will be OMisted by 
Rev. Jenkins e f O’DomicII and Rex 
Braswell o f Lamesa.

Taylor—Bwift A  Ce. milk 
posdtry prndnrts plnari opem

MUBand—Work an stodinm to ba-
gln at anca Junior High. I Read tba aes aad ptefltl

vr

h
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Ererybody i« workin* very berdj 
•o they will yet throurh before the 
26th.

A rood iwin ii needed over the [ 
entire community. '

We have preyer-meetinr every ' 
Wednesday nUrht. IT\eryb;dy u in- j 
vited to come.

There w*« a larye crowd at j 
preaching Sunday. We have sinitinr ■ 
on the aecrma* and four.h Sunday 
nirhts.

Mr. and Mm. Boyd Rice and son 
are viattinr her mother.

Mrs. H. J Kinr is idyk. We hope 
she will ret well soon.

Everyone had a very nice time the 
Fourth.

Mr. S. J. Hallmark and family 
spent Sunday afternoon in Petty 
Tommunity visitinr a daurhter, Mr*. 
W. H. White.

Several fr  m Dixie went to Ta- 
hoka Sunday nirht to hear Brother 
Hull. Some have planned to attend 
the meetinr at nirht.

Brother Naurle will be here next 
.Sunday to preach. Maybe he will tell 
us about N ev York. He has been 
there about a month.

Everybody come next Sunday and 
brinr some one with you.— Reporter.

Political 
AnnouncemeDU

daurhter waa bom. 
baby are doinr nicely.

Mr. Heater rctamed house from i 
the Laraeaa hospiUl recently. He ia 
improvinr after an eppendictis oper
ation.

Mra. Mix ia still on the tick list.
A party that tarns riven at T. M ., -----

Ward’s in honor of their daurhter, t îe Democratic primary i
Mias Willie, was enjoyed by the fol- *1**^^®® mSO

(Delayed)
I Roy WaMrip o f Coleman rla- 

Tbe foUowiar caadidatea aaaoanM; ^  h « » e  o f J. C. Allen last
Mr.

their candidacy for office aabjeet t© J

j  lowinr: Misses Gladys and Ruth 
I Terry, Altka Tucker, Johnnie Eat.n, j 
I Bob, Babe. Flora and Lora Waldrip, 
I.UIamae Henderson. Etta Pool,

, Mildred C rew a , Lucille Proctor, 
i Messrs. Ellis Barnes, Erbert Adams, 

Homer Tberman, Otis Aldridre, A l
bert and Luther Wicher. Buster Me- I 
MUlian, Claude McKee, Foy and Bu*-j 
ter Todd, Clifford and Clajrbum I 
Erie, Jim and John McKee, John and | 
Woodrew McMillian. J. R. Mixan, M. 
I- Webb, O. L. Harris. Williar, Ray, 
Rupert and Ben Moore, Cecil Yestta, { 
Dick Henderson. W. M. and E. D. j 
Waldnp, J. C. McCarley, Weldon M e-. 
Millian. and Derwood McMillian, 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Dorman. Mr. j 
and Mrs. Bill McMillian, and C lyde' 
Edwards.

Per District JM ce:
GORDON B. McGUIRE ‘ 

(Re-election)

For Uinirict A ttaney:
T. L. PRICE (Re-election)

For Repreiaenutive, 119th District: 
JOHN N. THOMAS

For Connty Jmdge:
G. C. GRIDER (Re-eloetion)

For Sheriff:
B. L. PARKER
S. W. SANFORD (Ro-olection
J. R. BULMAN

SHERIFF'S SALE

T-Bar

THE .STATfc OF TEAXS, 
rOU.VTY OF LYN N . .

Notice is hereby riven that by vir
tue of a certain Order o f Sale issued

Per Tax Collector:
L. T. (Tom ) BREWER 
G. W. HICKERSON 
R. E. K E Y  

W. S. SWAN 
AUBRA M. CADE

Mr. and Mra. Williams and daarh- 
Urs, Pearl and Jewel o f Draw vialt- 

; ed ia the home o f Elder K le rr  Inst 
I Sunday.
j  Mrs. M. W. Ritchie and children of 
I Plninview visited her sisters. Mea- 
! dames M. C  Shchey. J. W. Warrick 
and J. C. Allen, last week.

Mr. andT Mrs. L. I. Reeves and 
family spent the Fourth with her 
parents at Dnufherty.

Messrs. John and Lenroy Davis of 
Lefors spent the week end with their 
sister, Mrs. E. M. Walker.

Miss Sybil Thonsas returned home 
Saturday from a,trip to Amarillo.

Miss Naomi Lawson has returned 
from a trip to California where 
she visited with friends and rela-' 
tivea.

I Mra. Russell o f Loganport, lo .. is 
 ̂ enjoyhac a visit with her auter, Mrs.
' W. P. Thomas.

Mias Franks of Shelby County is 
viaitinic in the home of her aunt.

! Mrs. E. A. Weaver.

For Connty Clerk: 
TRUETT B. SMITH

j Mr. and Mra. G. C. Watson o f Wil 
i eon spent Sunday, with her mother, 
i Mra. A. A. Lawson.— Reporter.

*but of the Honorable 74th District |
Court o f McLennan County, on the i For District Clerk:

(Re-e4ocUoa)

( Delayed 1
The crops are flourishing snd all 

the farmer* are busy killiaK weeds.
All who heard .Mr. Key and Miss 

West talk here .Sunday on Sunday 
school work are rejoicin*. We wel
come them back anytime.

Brother Hoover brought a rieot 
meisaire .S.;nday afternoon. We hope 
he can be with us arain soon.

V\ J. S. Lindley is v'isitinx hi* 
daurhter at Rankin.

Mrs. J. S. Lindley U* spendinc a 
short while with son at Edith.

Mrs. Lee Blivens o f MeCnmey ia to 
spend one month with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Charley Henderson.

Mr. and M r*. Alexander spent 
.Sunday aith Mr. and Mr*. D. Hen
derson.

At the home in this community 
.Saturday, July &th, 1930, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. McCarty, an eight-pouBd

W. S (Skip) Taylor

For Caaaty Attaewey:
' G. H. NELSON (Re-aUction)

Far Caaaty Saperiatandoal:
H. P CAVENESS (Ba-ebetioa)

j|fi Unpitatant Suhftct
hX of the fubcticma of lift are aot> 

piramnt to eoneider. IVrhaor this ia 
wbr aoBK mo(h*TC refuee to think that 
suea rrmplocna aa rratlam deep, lues of 

 ̂ lack of apnetite or i’ cLinx nose

7th day of July 1930, by the Clerk o f 
said 0>urt for the sum of Two Thou- 
.sand Sixty-fonr and No-lOOtha Dol
lars and costa o f suit under a Jadr- 
metit in favor o f the Amicable Life 
Insnrance Company in n cartain 
cause in said Court. No. 11212 and
styled Amicable L ife Inanranec Com- -----------
pany va. C. N. Davis placed in my i Fer Caaaty Trcaaarar; 
hands for service, I, S. W. Sanford,: MISS VIOLA C LU S  (Rr-etectloa) 
as Sheriff o f Lynn County. Texas,; 
did. on the 10th dny of July. 1930.. For Tax 
levy on certain Real Estate, situated ! A. L THOMAS 
in Lynn County, Texas, described as j T. W. (W ill) BROWN 
follows, to-wit; Beinir all o f the S. | NEWTON M. BARHAM
E. 1-4 o f Section 27, Block O. Cert. • -----------
7.3, Abstract '427, H. A O. B. Ry Co. | For Cammlnaioaer. Fraciact I :  
oririnal rrantee. containinir 160 ac- R. E. F IN LE Y  (Re-e)cetion)
res o f land, beinr about 15 miles S. ; -----------
W of the town o f Tahoka. Texa^. j Far Cammiaaiaaar. Proeiart 2: 
and beinc known as the C. N. Davit I LEVI M. NORDYKE 
farm, and levied upon as the proper- j WALTEIR E. FLORENC'E 
ty o f G. O. Newman and that on the j  (Re-electkon)
first Tuasday in Auirust. the tame | -----------
beinr the 5th day of said month, at; Far Cammiaaiaaar. Fraciact 4: 
the Court House door, of Lynn Coon-1 
ty, in the city of Tahoka. Texaa, be-! 
tween the boon of 10 a. m. and 4

Sheiky Al— “ I have an'attachment 
for year daurhter. sir.”

Father—“ Younr man, when my 
daurhter needa accaasorica. I l l  buy 
them for her myself.”

Independent School District, defen- 
dhata, allorinr that the defendant, 
Joe Stokes ladopendent School Dis
trict sad the defendant, Frad Lad- 
deko, an or abont September 4th. 
1929, made and entered into a con
tract for the eractioB of an additloh 
to the Joe Stokes school boiklinr. to 
bo oroeted by said Fred Luddeke, 
and that said Fred Luddeke, as prin
cipal, and Fred Kahlkh and R. A, 
Kahlich. ns auretics, at the tame 
time executed to said Joe Stokes In
dependent School District their bond 
ip the siua <d $1,600.00, conditioned 
for the performance o f aaid contract, 
and t ^ t  the defendant, Fred Lud- 
deke. ia indebted to plaintiff in the 
sum of $275.16 on account for goods, 
wares, merchandise and buildinr 
materials used la the erection of the 
buildinr provided in said contract, 
and this snit is brought to recover 
o f said Frad Luddeke, as principal 
and ‘said . Fred Kahlich and R. A. 
Kahlich, as suraties, on said bond,

I judrment for said indebtadneas with 
interast theraon from and after Jan
uary 1st, 1930, and this aotica ia r iv 
en to all persona iaterestad as labor
ers, mechanics, snbcontractors, mat
erialmen or otherwise, ia'anid con
tract, and who have not been paid 
for their senricea or matarinla, that 
they or either of them, may inter
vene ia said anit; and this notice is 
riven to comply with the provisions 
o f Articles 5160. 6161, 5162, ^163, 
and 5164. Chapter Four, Title 83, o f

U S  FSNDBN8 NOTICB

1925; and notice ia further riven 
that said suit will be heard in the 
County Court o f Lynn Cktunty, Tex., 
at the naxt rerular term thereof, to 
be bolden at the Courthouae in Ta
hoka, Texas, on the ■'fourth Monday 
in July, 1930, the same beinr the 
28th dny of July, 1930. ■

And of this notlco, and how yon 
have executed the same, you sriU 
make due return as provided by inw.

Given under my hand and aeai of 
said court, at office in Tahoka, Tex
as, this the 1st day of July, A. D. 
193C|,
(SE AL ) TRUETT SMITH. Clerk 

County Court, Lynn Count, Tevai 
By Gertrude Bishop, Deputy. 46-3tc

Oiftr a Billion Deadly Cermg 
in a Single Drop of Water
Cenns are ao EmaR that there may 

be as many aa cme biilioo, Mven hun
dred Billion of them ia a drop cf 
^ ter. And ju£t a few cf thoao tiny 

if thr\' ipt bto your blood
t S o ^  n rot'in "^ur sLin, .ma^^m ^o
you »  rick you wm U  in
weeks—Bay cause tho loan of a limb 
thitw^ blood poisoroniMnay eveii 
infect you with that moat draadful and 
fatal Of diaeaaes, lockjaw.

Just because you can aea no dkt in 
a rot does not laenn that it ia dean. 
You cannot aee r ^ ? ^  
and sane thing to do, ia to tborourhlv 
wash every rot, no matter bow small, 
with l i q m  JMrotone, to klB the 

and then dust it with Borosone
|v«i3cr. to Imaten the hemline. liquid 

' ‘ -- -----s7$1-20liofotone costa 30 cents, 60 cents, 
and $UiO; Boroaono Powder, 30 coots 
and 00 centa. and can ba had at 

the Revised Civil Stntotos o f Texas,‘THOMAS BROS. DRUG COMPANY

» » ♦ ♦ ♦  >9946  M M 49999999  969 »♦  »4"»l  » »t »♦  i

and inters in their duldreo. ran b* 
Caused by round or pin a-orms. ManV

nrivrn. Lowrver, thatu 
of WUitr'a Ch' Vonai-

worm

bv n 
maXhera n^« 
lew doeni
hire, that sure and harml*... 
exfeRuM. wdl make these xrOj^ooM 

Y<mi can get M'hite'* ('reuru 
VarBu/i4BB Ua i i  ixata per buCUa bum

THOMAS BROS. DRUG COMPANY

J. R. F. R A T U F F  
J. P. FULTON 
C. E. PHIFPS
E. G. GEORGE (Re-election) 
S. J. KITCHENS

For Public Weigher, Frccsact 1:
W. O. HENDERSON (Re-eloctim ) 
HOMER HARRISON - - - ‘H

KONJOLA  
For ScUe By 

TAHOKA D R U G ' 
C O M P A N Y

p. m., by virtue o f said levy and aaid 
Order o f Sale I will aell above de- 
.•cribed Real Estate at public vendue 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the property of aaid G. O. Newnmn.

And in compliance with law. I give 
thi* notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three conaccutivc weeks immediately 
preceding said day o f sale, la  the 
Lynn County New*, a newspaper 
published in Lynn Connty. ^

WItnera my hand, this 10th day of j PuhUe Weigher 
July. 1930. i ' ( 0 'D « w l l )

S .’ w . SANFORD, ' MEI.L PEARCE

‘ THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any (Tonauble o f 

Lynn (bounty. Greeting:
Yon nro hereby commanded to 

' make service by publication ia some 
I newspaper o f general circulation 
publiabod ia Lynn C/oaoty. Texas, for 

I throe BDCcoaaive sreeks before July 
, 28th, 1930, the following notice in 
j  srords and figures na follows, to-wit: 

W. A. Brasher vs. Fred I^iddoke. 
et n l

I No, 606 Suit Pending in the 0>uu- 
, ty <}oart o f Lynn Connty, Texas.

To nil persona interestod ia the 
j  above entitled and numbered suit: 

Notice is hereby given that W. A.
I Braabear, plaintiff, has filed the 
above entitled and numbered suk in 

i the County O u rt o f Lynn Ckninty, f 
i Texas, on tho 1st dny of July, 1930,
; against Fred Luddeke; Frad Kahlich, I i 
R. A. Kahlich and the Joe Stokas

Filling Station
And

Garage Service
That Is Supreme!

No job too small; none too larg-e—any 
and every kind of automobile service or 
repair.

For Cqmplete Service, Call—

Texas Garage
Phone 288

Battery, Generator and Electric Service
* » » 4 4 ‘0 » » » b b 4 b » 4 » » 4 b 4 « » » » > 4 M  t »*4 ‘4'4 H  l o i a sj a.

(,

TiirS’i'Wi

Preeiact Na.Far Puhlit Weigher.
(Wlbau)

H. R  W ILLIAM SON 
F. R. CREWS (Re-election)

We are for

Freciact No.

I
Sheriff, Lynn County, Texaa j

47.St^ { For PnhHc M’eighor, Pruciact Na 5 :
 ̂ (New Home)

C. W. SETH (Re-election)

Cade
.'^ubocribe for The Nesrs nowl

9 0 »»■ »*■ »» >4 44 »  i 0 * * * * * * * * * i t H  11 IM  H  M-> »4'

MY IT'S HOT!

Get An Electric Fan And 
keep cool!

Fur Jnstke o f Peaces Prorii 1: 
B. F. (Uncle Ben) ROGERS 
I. P. (Uncle Ike) METCALF 

(Ro-election)

FOR-

All kinds— for the office, business build
ing or home— and at prices that will fit 
your pocket book.

Let us show you our stock.

Texas Utilities Co.
Light The Way”

Per C .
O .  J

Pree’t, 
JACKSON

1: Taoc Collector
A bmr naed as a sire should not 

be discarded until the growing nnd 
feeding qualHie* of hit progeny nrc 
determined by n teat in the feed lot. 
Sires o f superior quality are none 
too numerous and many a valuable 
sh-c that should have W n  retainod 
in the herd has been sent to the 
block.

The first “ toncheragr'’ in Texas 
unia bulk ia Gundninpe (Tounty, and 
Texas now leads all the states in the 
number and value with 1,298 for 
white’s and 87 for negro teachers. 
The oae at McAIlon, coating $40,000 
is the costlleMt, but ths average cost 
is $1,160 for whites and $1JM<) for 
negrocB.

Relief Fr<mi Curse 
O f Constipatioa

t‘v 54 » t «HD»

A Battle Crock physician says; 
Constipatioa is responalble f o f  

SBore missfry than any otbgr ennso.”  
But immediate roIWf has boon 

found. A  tablet called Rexall Order
lies has boon diseovortd. This tablet 
nttraeta water from the sysUm fate 
the lasy, dry, evacuatlag bowri 
called the colon. The wator loosoan 
the dry food srasto and causes a 
?enile, thorough, natural movomoat 
without forming a habit or ever ia* 
leasing the dose.
Stop suffering from eoasUpatioa. 

Chew H Rcxall Orderlie at night. 
Next dny bright. Get 24 for 15c to
day at tho nearest Rexall Drug 
Store, Thomas Bros. Drug Co.

4$-S4te

of Lynn County, a Farmer and a World W ar Veteran, 
a man of family while in the service of his country. He 
entered the service September 17th, 1917, went over
seas July 1918, and was honprably discharged June 
26th, 1919.

We believe this country should show appreciation for 
men like Mr. Cade by casting their vote for him in the 
July primary.

Mr. Cade has not been advised or consulted about 
putting his name or record in the paper. We are for 
him, and take this means of letting the voters of Lynn 
County know the facts. He is well qualified and we 
hope that you will vote for him. <

Roland Rhodes 
Ray Edwards 
Clifford D. Young 
Fred M. Davidson

C. N. Allison 

S. N. Tate 

E. N. Mil liken
W. W. Ward

Byrd Collings Robert L. .ffaRler
Walter L. Johns 
Tom E. McGehee 
Sam D. Martin 
R. L. Thompson 
B. G. Dickerson 
L. Sherrod

C. W. Dean

W. N. Williams 

Alphia Rhodes 

0. W. Medford 

0. 0. Medford
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;; Tahoka still stands 1000 in the
< • Sooth Plains League, having defeat-

» y «d Lubbock yesterday aftomoon and« » Levelland Sunday.
* » The game yesterday was at Lob-

bock and the score was 18 to 8,
4 » Squires pitching his usual good
; ; 4 tagania, and striking out 7. Hits were
*» 20 for Tahoka and 14 for Lubbock;
• • Tahoka, 6 errors, and Lubbock 4.
4 ► Monroe. Scott and Morgan pitched
« » for Lubbock.
* » Sunday Levelland' gave Tahoka a

run for her money in a gome at
' ‘ 
4 » I,«vcIlaDif when Tahoka won by a
> ^ 9 to 7 score. "L e fty " Squires pitch-
, ed a bang-up gams allowing only 8*
* hits while Tahoka was collecting 16

from Berry and Cornelius. Squires,
. . Bridges, and Edwards each chalkod
* ’ up a home run. Other games o f the
; day were: Lamesa 8, Lqbbock 6;

. • Southland 9, Brownfield 1.
* * ' Sunday Brownfield will play here.

a a « <..«, sa a *  s

u
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NEW LOW PRICES!
IN ORDER TO STAY IN UNE WITH THE DECLINE IN^RICES, BEGINNING SATURDAY JULY 19TH, OUR 
NEW LOW PRICES WILL BE EFFECTIVE AND WILL CONTINUE UNTIL ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE IS 
SOLD AND OUR STOCK' REDUCED.I

— WATCH FOR OUR CIRCULAR—
« i

Jones Dry Goods
Tahoka, Texas

Tahoka Continues 
S. P, League Lead

Huntaville Improveineifta plan- 
nad by Prison Board to be made to 
penitentiary here in connection with 
fire-proofinr profram.

...

Bell Telephone-Co. la'apendins.$2,* 
S60,000 a day on opereting expenses 
end $1,960,000 a <hy on new eon- 
struetion.

Texas led ell the states in pro
duction of crystalline rrepbite In 
1929.

M M BOORAPH PAPER at » e  pas 
hundred, or flJ O  for 600.—The News

DAIRY PRODUCTS 
SHOW ENORMOUS 

SALES INCREASE

Wedneedey’s Results
Lubbock 8; Tahoka IS. 
Southland 8; Levelland, I./ 
I-amesa S; Brownfield 6.

Hew They Stand
W L  Pet;

Tahoka . 7  0 1.000 :
Soutkland 6 2 .714
Lemesa _____  . 6 2 .714
I.ubbock ____  2 6 .281
Levelland __ 1 6  .148
Brewnfield I 6 .14.8,

MIDWAY H. D. CLUB MET 
^  WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

The Midway Home Denronstration 
Clnb met Friday July 11. Mrs. I. M. 
Draper was our leader for the a f
ternoon. The subject for study was 

^ ‘‘Food Preparation or Food Preser
vation."

Miss Greenwode pave us a very in- ' 
terestinr demonstration on "Prepa- \ 
raticn of New Vefetables prown In 
Gardens." Those present were Mrs-1 
domes Roy Applins, T. Cowan, I. M. 
Draper. S. H. Floyd. R. L. U ttle-1 
pafre, H. Peninger, J. W. Slover, J. | 
R. Strain, H. Tunnell, McClure, Shul-1 
ty, J. T. Johnson; Misses Ina Floyd I 
and Eva Cowan. Visitors ware: | 
Misses Grace Johnson, Montie Drap- j 
er, Claudie Draper, Thelma Orson-1 
wade, Margaret Strain, Mrs. Crotser | 
and Master ClevMond Littlepoge. I

The members ore working on a 
play, “The Twelve Old Maids." to he 
presented to the puMie hi the near 
future at a small admission fco. 
Watch for the dot# o f presentation. 
Everyone invitod, to enjoy an hour 
of good fon.—Reporter.

■ i ■ , .  I -  ■ —

Midland— Airplane service inaug- 
united between this city and Hobbs.

^  Crowell—TVn-biock paving pro
gram practically completed.

--- - ' o
The Lynn County News enn still 

be hod for |1JM> per year—62 ioanoo.
o  —  ■ ■■■.

Aiplno—iRetopping o f Highway 
No. 8 in county now eomplatod.

Washington, D. C.—The tncreese In 
eonaumptlon of dairy products In tbo 
United Statoo In recent yearo baa 
gtvea the Aaserfean dairy Industry a 
practically ualnternipted period of 
doonctal well-being, according to 6g- 
area ohtalaad from the bereeu of agrt- 
cultural aconoatco, United States De
partment of Agricultora 

Statlstlca compiled by the bnreen 
show that people In the United States 
are,DOW drinking more milk, eating 
ewia hotter, cheese end Ice cream, 
and using more condenaed end evap
orated milk than they were tan year* 
ago. The Increoae In the coneomptioa 
ef dairy prodneta started with na
tional prohibition, the moat ronsplcn- 
ouB orldcoeo of a change In drink 
habit being the quart botttea of milk 
aow consumed by men st lunch time, 
where formerly they drank pailfuls of 
brer. In addlUoa to tho per eepita 
Increase la eooaumptlou there are to
day nearly 18i,OOQ,000 ssoro months to 
feed la the United Btatee than there 
were a decade ago. Each poror.n la 
now conoumlag opproxlmatoly thir- 
teon gallons bmiw milk pee yoar than 
ta 1919; thron pounds more butttr; 
ooo pound owro ehosoo; two pounds 
mors eoDdewoed sad ovaporatod milk, 
and half a galloa ssoro Ico cream.

There U oa Increasing apprcdatloo | 
ef the value of dairy prodnetsUd tbo | 
ho loan diot and a ttondy Improvemcot | 
In the qnallty of tbeoo products. Rcia- j 
Uvely high ifagoo bavo mado It poo- ; 
■ihio for practleally all doosea of poo- j 
plo to not dairy peoducts. No small I 
part of tho tneroaoe U duo to the pur' I 
chaoo of cronoi and ico cream by per̂  ' 
ooBs who formsely regarded thses 
pradwetn oe luxuries 

ImproTemant la sanitary eoadlUonn 
la dairy production and dtatributioa 
has been on ImportMl fhetor contrib
uting ta Incroanod consumptioa, as ex- 
empllflod by tbt passing of tho tta 
pall la retail buying In favor of tho 
scnlod cootolaar. * Familial of aO 
rlsaees aow have tM r milk sod eronm 
doUvored rognlnriy at tbdr doers each 
aomlag. a distribution aystom which 
has undoubtedly Incroosod consump
tion. Pomona who formerly regarded 
poochoe sad ersam, oCrawberrios nod 

os luxurtoa ovoa in season, now 
BOfW of those prodneta aot 

only during the uumasor months hut 
la lata spring aad Into tan. Fresh 
strawaorrlos at Cbristmoa tlnm are a 
hit high ta prtea, yet their presence 
on fruit staada la aot oocomssoo 
throughout most a t thu wiutur mouths

Locals
The Nows editor has received a 

communication from Hon. Pat Neff 
in which he states that he will not 
soon forget the occasion of his visit 
to Tahoka, and expresses his apprec
iation of the "numerous courtesies" 
extended him end the "friendly in- 
tereat" manifested. We might add 
that Neither w f l  NefTs nmtekiees 
oddrees be soon forgotten by the 
people of Tahoka. A princely gentle
man. scholar, and statesman is Pat 
Neff.

C. J. Cooper brought to the News 
office lost Thursday afternoon a big 
bull snake, 7 feet end 2 inches in 
length with a circumference to 
match— but he was dead. Mt. Coop
er had killed the reptile out near his 
residence end brought it in Just ho 
show whet nice speclmenta ran be 
grown in this country without any 
special attention being devoted to 
them.

The Nasarene District Enceap- 
ment at Spur w os 'e  greet euccees 
according to Rev. Mrs. Sam Bates. 
M rs than 1,000 delegatee and visi
tors registered in the 10 days ses
sion. The ieefOrea o f General Sup
erintendent Godwin, who has Just re
turned from a trip around tb# world, 
in intereet of missions, was one of 
tha features.

Joseph R. Griggs, formerly princi
pal at South Ward, was here Wed
nesday on business. He will teach 
arithmetic in Lubbock Junior High 
school next year.

Mrs. O. J. Jackson received a bad
ly burned lower limb Tuesday morn
ing when she spillsd a pan of hot 
grease while working at the Green 
House Cafe.

Miss Jeanette Cevencss, daughter 
of Mr. end Mrs. H. P. Cevencss, is 
society editor of tho Simmons Brand, 
the weekly newspaper of Simmons 
University.

'Ifr. and Mra. L. F. Craft wers in 
Blackwell last week at the bedside 
of Mr. Craft’s father, who has pneu
monia, but is much improved this 
week.

Mr. and Mra. J. S. Skaggs and son 
of Oklahoma City are hero this week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kemp 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Applewhita.

I„  R. Chambera of Boswell, Okla
homa, was hero Monday proepect- 
ing. He la in business there end is 
thinking of moving to Tehok i.

Miss Rosaie Mae MeCoalin, a 
teacher in the Lubbock Public 
schocle, is here visiting Miss Mattie 
Will Seroyor this week.

Mrs. E. I. Hill, wife of the editor, 
underwent a serioua operation oarly 
Monday morning in the Lubbock 
Sanitarium. She was resting wall 
Wednesday and apparently improv
ing nicely. The editor hoe ecarcely 
been In the office this week.

Mrs. W ebb '  Williams of Sierra 
Bianca is bare visiting her father. 
J. S. Waatberford, and other rela
tives here and at Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Nash are re
moving to Lubbock Saturday. Thoir 
many friends will regret to hear of 
their leaving.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Freeman of 
this place and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Ixnrrie of Terrell, visiting relatives 
<f Mr. Freemaa’s, left Saturday 
night for a trip to Carlsbad Cavera. 
They returned late Sunday night, 
after a very enjoyable trip.

Mias Helen Anthony returned to 
Abilene Friday, after spending part 
of the summer visiting Misses Fan
nie and Pauline Jackson, east o f Ta
hoka. She woe accompanied home 
by Mias Fannie Jackson, who la vis
iting with her there.

Mrs. George Short returned home 
Monday after spending two weeks 
witk her parents at Stamford.

Mrs. Margaret Gray of Cooper, 
Texas, kos been visiting Mr. end 
Mre. Sam Sanford here. ,

Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor o f th# 
Baptist Church at Post, was here 
WednescTay on business.

Ray Shaver returned Sunday from 
his vacation during which he visit
ed home folka at Tolar.

Judge G. C. Grider left Tueeday 
f i r  Mineral . Walls, where he will 
spend several daya.

Sam E. Stsgge of Slaton was here 
Tuesday on business.

Vemer Smith was a business viaT- 
tor to Hals Center Tuesday.

B. Y. P. U. ZONE MBBT1NG

Zone Thpee of the B. Y. P. U.e of 
the Brownfield Baptist As-o.iation 
will meet here Sunday eftem  on at 
,8:U0 P. M. at the Baptist Ckcrch. 
A program is to be given by the 
Booster Band of Weylend C liege. 
All B. Y. P. U. members in the Zone 
are urged to be present

GRASSLAND CHURCH OF
CHRIST BEGINS MEETING

The Church cf Christ of Grass
land. annoence their meeting b-g'n- 
ning Saturday night, July 19th and 
continuing over the Fourth Sunday 
in the month. We are all thankful 
for the good spirit existing between 
the different churrhee at Grassland 
and now let us all forget our differ
ences for a week and work for salva
tion of loet eouls at Qrastlenif. We 
erv going to expect every Chrietlan 
at Grasslend to help in this meeting, 
end hope those that art not ChePst- 
isns will be there.

Brother John Hugh Banister of 
Thalia, Texas, will do the preaching. 
He is a graduate of the A. C. C. and 
comes highly recommended.

There will be an ell day service 
Sunday with dinner on the r r  und 
for every one that brings it. So 
enme and bring a well filled basket. 
I.e  water w ill be fuml«hed.— An 
Elder.

Fort Davis— Survey progressing 
on Davis Mountain Scenic Highway.

Attend Ui staking plante that nsoke 
all grovrth, particularly dlphinium* 
and dahlloa.

Barney Davie o f Loviagton. New 
Mexicck, ie here visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Davis.

Thomas Beauty 
Shoppe

Permanents $5.00 to $G.OO
Finjfer Waves and Marcels 

Royal Soft Water Heater Shampoos 

In Thomas Drug: Co.

Phone 81
For An Appointment

MRS. C L Y N E  THOMAS

' Miss Ruth Evmna, sister e f Mrs. L . . 
F. Croft is g r^oa lly  improving in|i 
tha Lubbock Sanitarium after hav-j| 
ing a serious operation. It is hoped 
that sha will eoon be able to be re
moved to Tahoka.

144 M  14 I ♦ I M  >6 ! » ■ » ♦ ♦ » » ♦  » 4-4"H -4 ^ »b »

; TOP CASH PRICES PAID
For Poultry, Eggs and Cream 
Cretan Has Advanced To 29c

TAH O lU  PRODUCE CO.
Phone 188
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Mrs. G. B. Nixon and grandson, 
J. B. Sorrels, o f Ballinger returned 
to their home Tueeday after 6 visit 
o f several days with th# former’s 
sistar, Mrs. J. 8 . WelU, and other 
relativee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hoare and Mrs. 
Haare's nioee. Miss Benlsh Edge, re- 
tdmed this week to Miami, w)||ere 
they are spending a few days visit
ing ralstivos and attending to buai- 
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. (Sls3rty) 
Bamos ara the proud parents of a 
baby girl, Lovey Teressio, who cMM' 
to brighten their home July 1st. The 
little Miss weighad 7H pounds.

Mr. and ifrs . J. K. Applawhite 
vUHed Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Ssssll ia 
Abilene Friday bad Saturday. Miss 
Holen Applewhita who hoa boon vis
iting there returned with then^

I Mre. John In g iM  and daughten, 
j Ines and Luey Bella Anthony, oiid I her mother o f Abilene, visited in the 
I home o f Mrs. Ingram’s motbor-ln- 
law ’Thursday night and Friday.

Chevrolet Owners:
In order to provide Chevrolet owners with the 

finest workmanship available, we have, in addition to 
Mr. W. E. Price, employed Mr. J. H. Lindsey. These 
men have attended the Chevrolet Service Schools con
ducted by Chevrolet Motor Company. Here, under 
.expert instructors, they have le a rn t  the best and 
quickest method of performing every Chevrolet ser
vice operation.

f

Bring your car to us regularly for inspection and 
servicing. Make sure you enjoy the full benefits of 
Chevrolet's remarkable performance and operating 
economy.

, Snowden Ghev. Co,
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
•\ny erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, ‘ hat may 
appear in the columns of the News, 
will be grladly corre.ted when called 
to our attention.

FARMERS SHOULD ORGANIZE 
“ Farmers opposed to co-operates 

often cite the mistakes made by the 
oriranisations as their reason for not the heavy hiirhway tax o ff

the property in over-taxed counties, 
since he proposes that the state re

man who wished to be o f service to 
his fellow-man. Since he has unself
ishly riven of his time and o f his 
money to help others, it does not 
seem unreasonable that he should 
want to be o f service to his state. 
He has contributed s million and a 
half |o a Houston hospiul, much 
money snd time to the Texas Christ
ian University at Fort Worth and al
so to his church in Houston, much 
time to the affairs o f the State 
Highway Department, when he had 
little to Rain for personal benefit; 
and more than anyone else he was 
responsible for the Rrtat deep water 
channel that has made Houston the 
j«econd Rreatest city o f the South. 
He is s man who hae achieved suc
cess through hard work, risinR from 
a poor boy, orphane<l in youth, to 
the position he now commands. He’s 
a successful business man, a prohi
bitionist, and a philanthropist. His 
highway bond plan would relieve a 
burden instead of be a burden as is 
claimed by opponents. It would take

W HAT OTHERS  :: 
TH IN K

Joining them. History is fall of 
stories o f organisati' im that have 
failed, but we would never have had 
our successful ones if someone had 
not tried to form organisations, suc
cessful or unsuccessful. It will take 
time but fanners MUST organise.”  
These wer^ among the statements 
made by .Mexander Legge, chairman 
< f  the National Farm Board, at Am
arillo last week. Mr. Legge and his

fund on hard-surfaced highways al
ready built at an equitably apprais
ed value. It would help counties like 
Lynn get permanent roads when 
would otherwise be many years 
fore they could have them. It would 
place the payment for past road con
struction and future entirely on the 
automobile driver through the gaso-

sssociates, Arthur M. Hyde and X . ' burden o ff the
A. Olsen, who also spoke are per
haps among the best informed agri
cultural experts in America. We be
lieve they are right. F>ery business 
.nder the sun is organised to some 
extent; every class of labor is iden
tified with unions— all have "live |

farmer and business man. It would | 
give us s permanent road system j 
quicker than the present system. i 
Fop the penitentiary he guarantees 
no

I complete re-organisation, separation 
first-effenders from hardened

UP TO THE FARMER 
AFTER A LL

Personal contact with Alexander 
Legge. chairman of the Federal 
Farm Board, must strengthen the 
confidence of the public in the leader | 
selected for the important j
program of farm relief.

Follcwing his address in Amarillo 
Friday Mr. I>egge did what few 
public speakers can do with poise 
and safety when he invited his hear
ers to propound any question they 
wished. Despite the fact that many 
of the questions were born in minds 
more or less radical, Mr. Legge had 
a common sense answer supported 
by statistics and recognized ecvnom- 
ic facts.

It was easily seen in his answers 
to these questions, as well as in the 
statements in his main address, 
that the warp and woof o f his theory 
of farm relief is that main en
deavor must come from the farmers 

em selves.
atqdly questions were ,asked 

about^farmer organization, particu
larly about “ who”  would organize 
the associations with which the farm 
board would deal. And Just as o f
ten came the answer that the farm
ers themselves must organize their 
own bodies. V

To the statements regarding dis-

llke . ,

be-. . AhaYiit V

parity between price o f the farmers* i 

cure-all, but offers a plan for | ,

primary cost in most of these things.

srd let live”  prices snd wages, lion-j development of more in -! A ’ i
fluxusting to a great extent B u t , ^^.t^ies within iU walls, snd build- 
the farmer is suffering due to the. je^ey, to restore the overflow
fact that he cann.l command his [ penitentiary farms. He says
price: snd we don’t believe he w ill , realises the value of educs-
ever be able to get his price until tba„ ^e since he was fore-
each farmer co-operates with his 
neighbor in holalng his products uh-  ̂
til the price is r igh t or in reducing : 
his acreage to meet the law of sup-1 
ply snd demand. The world can use , 
so much of each agricultural p ro-,

ed to leave school when but a youth 
to help make a living for a family of 
fourteen, and he favors better school 
conditions for every child'  through 
public schools snd colleges. Ross 
Sterling is a graduate of the univer-

d .c t  When there is a surplus there knocks, he deser»M fhe
is not so much demand f r the pro- di,„bed to. and he has
duct and its value diminishes. ,  common-sense platform.

Right now the government is mak- ___________ ^______ _ _
ing an effort to show the farmer the

that he could not say that he desires 
any reduction in the wage o f labor, j 
but that the farmer should place 
himself in similar position of van
tage with labor by organizing to the 
point that he can aomewhat control 
his products snd set the price there
on himself.

Unquestionably Mr. Legge is a 
man o f visi'n and is capable. He is 
thoroughly sympathetic - with the 
farmers o f America and understands 
many of their problems.—Plsinview 
Herald.

The Terry County Herald is mak- 
value of co-operation as in other effort, assisted by other citi- IMPRBSMOPi
lines o f business. A cotton co-c-per- secure s county home dem-  ̂ Perhaps of all the candidates f  r
alive it being formed, and branches onstration agent. Lynn county was i governor who have spoken at Hills-
are being located in cotton centers  ̂ hesitant about employing j boro. Hon. Ross Sterling made the
all over the South. Smaller atatioBs . believe that there is lit- | best impression, and there seems to
are being placed in smaller f tie doubt In this county now as to j be a general feeling as hla campaign 
ano" Tahoka has an opportunity to the value o f such an office. The two | progresses that he will lead Young
secure one of these, through the | demonstration agenU in Lynn ! and Small, and find a place in the
cuarantee o f 15,000 bale* to be m ar-, founty have been worth more than 
keted in the organization. This is j p ,y  for the interest they have 
an agricultural county strictly, and d*^-,Joped among the farm women in 
it is to the Interest of every one of use o f steam piwssure canners
us that the farmers join in this lenlers if for nothing else—and
marketing plan. Joining will cotA j, ^nly one little accomplish-
any farmer very little money and their credit.
trouMe, and it looks as though t h i s ___________ o___________
is the last resort in finding a way BOARD OF EQUALIZATION
to get the just price we demand. _______ _

-------------- o-----— ------ Notice is hereby given that the

CRIME RAM PANT 
Houston, with s populstlon of 

290,000, in one month chslks up a* 
many murders as London, with its 
millions of people, can count in the 
course o f an entire year .

London police, by the way, are 
fairly successful in solving their so- 
cslled “ murder-mysteries" but H us- 
ton officers as yet haven’t acquired 
that knack. Police o f other ciUes, 
moreover, have not proved to b;> a 
great deal more efficient than Hous
ton’s.

It might be exnected that law en 
forcenynt official* s, widely sepa
rated would evidence widely differ
ent talent.*, and they do. Texas pj- 
lice may not salve a lot of murder 
mysteries, but they do tag a l i t  of. 
automobiles. Probably they are the j 
World’s most efficient and prolific i 
“ ticket” writers. Seld.m indeed do \ 
a lady shopper overstay the sixty' 
minute parking limit but she is | 
hauled into'court and relieved of a! 
dollar or two o f her husband’s hard ; 
earned money. I

It ’s quite a different story how- [ 
ever when some vi tim is “ taken for j 
a ridel”  a helpless girl is raped, o r ; 
the bddy of an unarmed man is } 
pumped full < f lead ejected from a j 
felon’s sixshooter. Texas police are 
so busy wi iting up traffic violations 
they haven’t a lot of time to devote i 
to the hunting of robbers and mur
derers.

Obviously the police sh uld en
force the -traffic laws of state and] 
city, but not so much at the ex-1 
pense of other and more serious in
fraction* o f the legal code.

The Wichita Falls Times relate* 
an interesting story of -v ne of the j 
old-time Texas rangers; i

A mob had gathered and the sher- ’ 
i f f  had appealed to the governor to { 
rush a company of Texas rangers to j 
the »cene. In due time one lone' 
ranger reported to the sheriff.

"Where are the n st ' f  y >ur | 
force? Where are the others?” de-‘ 
manded the sheriff.

“ Others?” returned the ranger,; 
surprised. “ Shuck*, therp ain’t .b'jt | 
one mob, is there?”

Then, by way of contrast, the 
Times comments upon the recent in- • 
stance when not one but several 
rangers permitted a mob to roast 
their pris ner alive and drag h is: 
corpse through the street* of a pop-I 
uloui Texas city. Texar rangers., 
once the pride of the while s-uth-* 
west, also have lost prestige anJ 
mention of their name no longer 
“chill* the marr w*”  in the bones of 
bad and vicious men.

The crime problem in Texa* I * ,

more serious than many p*‘ople think 
— ho serious, in fact, that more than 
one editor has urged the public to 
forsake politics long enough to *le- 
viae some effective remedy for a sit
uation which has become admittedly 
hurtful to Texas' reputation.

Respect for courts i* at low ebb, 
and contempt for j'ury verdicts is ev- 
erynehere expressed. Our criminal 
c- de is antiquated and cumbersome, 
and justice is not only blind, but 
dilatory.

One nesvspaper goes so far a« to 
contend that to fire upon a man and 
kill him while in the heat of passion 
is comparatively inconsequential and 
is punishable by Five years impris
onment; but to fire upon s man and 
miss him is serious enough to in
volve atonement to the extent of f i f 
teen y’eara in the penitentiary.

The editor distinguishes, of course, 
between the crime of msn-slaughter 
to some extent Justified by an insane 
and temporary passion, and the of
fense of assault with intent to mur
der.

upon less frequently, the righta <ftf 
law abiding citizens will be respect
ed more generally, and Ahe agered- 
nes* of life and inviolability o f per
son will be recognized more widely.

Until then, the rule in Texas seem* 
to be for every man t j  look out for 
himself and “ the devil take the 
hindmost.”— Editorial Digest.

Labratory e x p e r i m e n t *  have 
shown that natural gas and residue 
refinery gas are productive o f ben
zol, a valuable anti-knock motor fuel.

p
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INDIGESTION SPELLS
Man Say> He Took Bladc- 

Draofht After Each Meal 
and Soon Got Relief.

Even with this explanation, the 
fact remains that Texas laws are 
archaic and that Texas courts are 
hamstrung by rules o f procedure ap
plicable only to another day and stge. 
Moreover, Texas Jurors too often 
forget the solemnity of their obliga
tions, and too easily are swayed by 
the eloquence of lawyer* whose ar
guments ire  as incompetent^ irrele
vant and"immaterial as many of the 
questions they propound to squirm
ing witnesses.

All in all, Texas needs a legal | 
house.leaning and renovation. It is! 
improbable that the legal structure 
either will be cleaned or renovated, j 
h wever, until a loud, persistent an'i ' 
insistent demand to that effect is 
voiced by he people. This job sc -' 
complished, attention should b e ! 
turned to the more efficient organi
zation of the police.

When these two tasks have been 
(•omple*it*d. perhaps the peace and 
dignity of the state will be trampled

North Ohnrlotte. N. 0-—In teOlntf 
how he was benefited by Thedford’s 
Black-Dmught, Blr. John M. Crsps, 
o f 903 Chariee Avenue, this city, 
writes:

“X had three spells o f Indigestion, 
one after another. I  suffered »  lot 
of p*«n My back ached and I  had 
p»in« In my stomach frequently. It  
felt like my breath was cut o ff In 
my chest

"1 was bothered this way for about 
•  year. A  friend whom I told about 
my condition asked me to try Black- 
Draught

“X began by taking a pinch o f 
Black-Draught after each meal and 
found that I  soon got rdlef.

”I  have been taking Black- 
Draught for fourteen years, and I  
find that tt prevents headache and 
constipation. We keep It In the 
house all the time. I  have told a 
lot of people about I t  and gladly 
recommend It to otl.era.”

Many people havw written that 
tliey found relief from paUu after 
eoUng by taking Black-Draught in 
the manner described above

Compoaed ’ of selected medicinal 
berbe and roots, finely powdered, 
accurately combined aixl piwkaged 
In a thoroughly inodera. sclentlflo 
way. Price 26<. NC-ilt
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THE PIONEER ABSTRACT CO.

I

Tahoka, Trsas

ABSTRAUT.'t. FARMS A M ) f lT Y  LOANS 

Office in ('ourt House— Next Door to Sheriff and Tax Colleclor

ABSTR.YTT WORK-----75c PER f’AOi:

DON HR \I)LKY, Owner and .Mgr.

Office Phone 157 --»■ Residence Phone 12S

Ross .Sterling, who is apparently Board o f Equalization of the City of 
one of the leading candidates in the Xshoka. Texas, will meet at the of- 
race for govern r, made a hnrriad Secretary in the
trip through the Panhandle-Plains c ity  oi.Tahoka. at 8:00 o’clock, p. 
this week, speaking Monday mom- Ju ly*»th , 19S0, at wrhich time all 
ing at I.ubbock. Sterling ia not an person* owning property in the City 
okator, but talk* to his audiences in Xahoka are notifie«rio appear be- 
a business like matter-of-fact way, f^re said Board to show cause why 
and snyoiw who hears him 1* con- j j , ,  valuation of s u c h  property 
rinced that he meant what he says „o t be raised for the year of
and means business, .SUrling is a 1930  ̂ desire to so ap-
millionaire, but we don’t know that pear.
this ia necessarily a quality to be m r s , j . b . W ALKER
condemned. He haa always been a CRy Secretary

The
Narional Bank

of Tahoka, Texas

— Capital and Surplus tlOOfiOOM—

run-off for a representative o f the 
consevative element o f Texas voters j 
nosing out one of the radical leaders j 
Who are seeking to perpetuate the ; 
division of the party.

Mr. Sterling made a plain business \ 
speech that brought s better under- i 
standing to the voter o f the propos-1 
ed IS50.000.000 road bond issue and 
destroyed much of the prejudice 
against that proposition. He ntade 
it plain that the bond issue would 
reduce the ad valorem tax for road* 
rather than Increase It. and would 
transfer the burden of state highway 
building from the farm and home to 

‘ the user* of highways where it be- 
. long*. I
i His position m the prison question 
' was on* which a business man rath- 
I er than a politician would take. He 
: declared that conditions were far 

from satisfactory- and that ho 
thought the biggest need was busi
ness management, but was candid 
enough to state that he had not g iv
en the matter the deep thought a 
man ought to give before offering 
a definite remedy and that he would 
co-opernte with the legislature in 
seeking to solve its problems.

On prohibition he was first o f sU 
a prohibitloniat in practice, being a 
teetolar ami in theory had always 
supported the effort to bring prohi
bition. H e would repel any effort 
to wei^en the prohibition laws and 
would put forth his best efforts for 
their enforcement 

Finally he was for harmony in the 
party, wanted to see ' Democrats 
working for the devpiopment o f the 
state, rather than to keep its peqpl* 
divided, and he believed that any 
progress which came to the state 
moat -come through the Democratic 
partycr-Hillsboro Mirror.

•  .iSM. 1 ■ Ca.

Why pay for
"GETAWAY
if you have to get it 
from the car behind
I* your cor Mill hesitoting whon Iho other 
fellow's reody to "throw ’er Into second" f  It 
quick getowoy only o promiso in tho gasoline 
you use t d- Fill up with Fhillips 66 and wotch 
your cor respond to throttie touch os pony 
does to spur. See what pickup, pep and 
power really meon. d- The secret of the 
sterling performonce of Phillips 66 is con- 
tfolM vohfility. A winter gas in winter. 
A spring gas in spring. A summer got in 
summer. A foil got in foil, f  Stop at the 
pump marked "Phillip* ^66." Stort o new' 
chapter in the performance of your cor.

A Bank Whose Resources are for the Ac
commodation of its Customers

DIRECTORS  

A. L. Lockwood 

O. L. SJaton
W. n. Nevels

R. P. Weathers 

W. B. Slaton

A Seagraves merchant who ia in 
the feed business, informed u* last 
week while down there that he was 
selling lots o f feed to farmers who 
sold all their com last winter and 
bought new ears and other things 
not absolutely necessary,. He says 
he cautioned some of the ’ farmers 
when they.w ere selling close last 
winter and spring that they would 
be baying feed in the summer if they | 
were pot careful. We don’t know, 
but what some of our farmers are ■

RfCULAR I TH VL

pulling, the same cork. I f  so, it is |
a very poor business policy, and no 
farm C»^Jh can help farm-
era who practice such . a policy.— 
Brownfield Herald.

----- 1 ■ .. .40--------------

CONTROLLED VOLATILITY
the principis thot mokes oil month* look oliks to 

PhIHip* 66. Phillips Kisntiit* watch the cotmtdar 
ond Kiontiflcally vory gosollns to meet •eotonol 
ond climotic need*. The result pep, power, milo- 

oge aH yeor 'round.

X-

Sabeerlbe fer The News.
Clyne Thomas, Agent V
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Professional |
I Directo^ j
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Dr. E. E. Callaway -
Office over Thomas Bros. 11 

!! Office Ph. 61 Res. Ph. 147 ;;
Rooms 1, 7. and 8 ; |

Dr. C. B. Townes
Physician and Sargeoa

Office: First Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Office Ph. 46 Res. Ph. 181

» -H ' I 'H i -i' -M' ♦ »

t Dr. K. R. Durham* ::
t  Dentist ;;
?  Office Ph. 279 Res. Ph. 260 •; 
X Office Over Kemp’s Store 
J Tah >ka, * • Texas ];

'H ' ■!■ <' <■ ■!■ 4' *  <■ ■> 4' »

Dr. K. B. Smith
■ • Office over First Nat’i. Bank • 

Office Ph. 268 Res. Ph. 2S9

e a- t..t, ,e._e. S--S a. .e -s e e. »  e_ .a. _s j . J _  t—a_J—a_

I G. H: Nelson |
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  T 

Civil Practice Only In All Ths 
Courts

Tahoka, Tazas

X~t~5~X~!~J-

Morgan
We had eighty-two member, and 

six visitor, present st Sunday S c h o o P f^ ^ * * *

Editb

Dr. J. R. Singrleton ::I
t. Office Ph. 246 -I- Rea. Ph. 116 ;; 
^  Office in Thomas Building 
•H-h4^4~X-l~X-4-H^-H-H-H-H«H

Dcnliat

■X-t-X-X-X-t-W - h 'M-4' I '»  » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

HARRIS A APPLEW HITE 
Hardware and Furniturs

• • Fntieral Directors A Embalrasra i 
Mator Ambulance end Hsarss | 

Service
Day Ph. 42 -;- Night Ph. 807-8 .. 

■N-t-H-h-XX-X-l-H-t-'H  4 ♦4 '****4 -

Dr. 0. W. Williams ::
VETERINARY SURGEON

Tshoks, Texas
4-
•:“H ‘4‘4-4">-!X“;"; -: 111 n  111* » ♦ » » ♦

* Dr. L. W. Kitchen
VETERINARY SURGEON

• r
post City, Texas ^

I 'M-I-H -1'4-4 I » M '4

Sunday with $1.36 collection.
Miss Mollie Cato and Artie and 

EsteM Blevins and Homer Cato vis
ited Mr. and MrsT Hendrick Perkins 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Wilke and 
daughter, Miss Elouise o f New 
Hope visited Mr. and Mrs. Townsend 
Thursday. ^

Mrs. Clyde Shaw, Jyles and Jerene 
attended a B. Y, P. U. party at W il
son Monday night.

Mr. and Mks. Byron Caraway o f 
Whitewright visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Davidson Monday evening.

Herman Bricer has been sick this 
week.

Mrs. J. O. Patterson of Tahoka 
visited with Mrs. Ed Milliken Tues
day.

Mr. Arthur Voight o f Southland 
was able to come and spend a few 
(fays with his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim KUIisn spent 
Monday night with her grandmoth
er, Mrs. Davidson.

Don Ponton Milliken i«6compsnied 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Shaw, and Mrs. B. Shaw to 
Carlsbad Cavern and other points of 
New Mexico and Colorado for a few 
days.

Jfr. and Mrs. John Baker of 
Southland visited with Mr. and Mar. 
T. E. McGehee Sunday.

Mrs. Woosley o f Maleshoe is vis
iting her son and family this week.

Mrs. J. S. Edwsra's and daughter, 
Mrs. Edith Swwnnei' o f Slaton vis
ited her sifter, Mrs. Abe Perdue 
Thursday.

Mrs. Ben Brisger has a niace from 
Austin County visiting her.

Mr. and M » .  Fred Davidson and 
Louisa and Mrs. Ann Davidson vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Buckhanon o f near 
Slaton Fridhy night.

Clyde Shaw has been feeling bed 
this week. He has asthma ao bad at 
night he doesn’t rest very much.

Visitors in the Milliken home Sat
urday night and Sunday were Her- 
schell and J. F. Collings. MeCoy 
Thompson and Raymond Milliken of 
Wilson.

Mra. Cato. MV. Perdue and Mr. J. 
M. .McAnnally were in Tahoka Mon- 
day.

Mrs. Beulah Shaw o f Idalou is 
spending a few days with her child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed MilUken.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Shaw visited 
&lr. and Mrs. L. H. Taylor at New 
Hope Friday night. They also went 
to Lubbo^ Saturday where Coyle 
received a treatment for his head.

Little C. L. Collings was playing 
Sunday afternoon and ran into a 
barb wire fence cutting a very ugly 
gash near his left eye and sticking 
several barbs in his arm and bruis
ing hit knee pretty bad against s 
post.

tion.
We are glad to learn that Orden 

Sanders is doing better.
Mr. and Mrs. Beardin and baby 

visited in the community Sunday.
Most of the Eldith Singing Clast 

visited Gvatsland Sunday evening. 
We all en joy^ the singing Just fine.

Miss Dorothy Payne gave a party 
Friday night for the young people. 
Everyone had a nice time.

Mrs. SL Clair Is here vlsittftg her 
daughter, Mrs. Burks.

There will be a singing at Edith 
school house Sunday afternoon. Ev
eryone is Invited to come and be 
with us.

A  good many visitors were pres
ent at Singing* Sunday night a few 
from GrassLnd and Tahoka. You 
are invited to come and take a part 
in the Singing. We sing every Sun
day night except the third Sunday 
night as we have singing in the af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryan gave % 
forty-tsTO party Saturday night for 
the young f'lks. Everyone had a 
nice time.'

Mr. Lindley’s folks visited in the 
heme of Mr. Wilson Sunday near 
Grassland.

Miss Pearl and Beatrice Ham
monds also Miss Arlisc Lindley 
spent Sundky afternoon with Faye 
Wilson.— Raportar.

------------- --------------
URra-vioiet rays are being used in 

the treatment o f Ineipient blindness.

SHERIFF’S SALE

•M -i-X 'X-M -X-X

I JACK CO RLEY  
i  Battery Service
'x  That Satifics
f  WRECKER SERVICE
I  We Come When Yon Call 
t  No. 884
.»4»4-H » t H -»»4 '* ? i n  H  { H  > >H

Draw

EYES TESTED, 
Glasses

FITTED, LENSES GROUND ;;

Swart Optical Co.
10IS Broadway, Lubbock

t v

ILITY
k oiike to 
calendar 
seasonal 
ser, mile-

V

V

Lubbock 
Sanitarium and- 

- Clinic
Dr. J. T. K ru em

Surgery and Consultations 
Dr. J. T. Hulchlaaon 

Eya. Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. M. C. Overta* 

Diseases of Childm  
Dr. J. P. Lattlmsre 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Maloue 

Eye. Ear. Nose and T ^ a t  
Dr. J. H. Stilaa 

Surgery and Physlotharapy 
Dr. H, C. Maxwell 
General Medicina 
Dr. D. L. Power* 

Obstetrics and General 
Medkiae

Dr. B. J. Roberto 
Urology and General Medkins 

Dr. A. A. Rayls 
J-Ray and Labratory 

Dr. Y. W. Rogara 
Deatiat

Dr. Joha Daprss 
Resident Physkiaa 

f  C  E. Ha«t
Business Maasgsr

A chartered tralnlM ^ o ® *  *•* 
nartss is eonduct^ to ^  
tioQ wHb the saalUrta*-

W’ell the crops are looking pretty 
good to be needing into.

Mrs. Crabtree, Mrs. Green Cook’s 
aunt, is hare visiting her.

Bn. Clarence Jadksons sister ^s 
here visiting.

Mr. and Mn. A. Z. Sewell and 
son, Mr. Edd Young and Mn. Leslie 
Cook were in Tahoka Wsdneadayv

Mr. and iVs. Pollock and family 
are here from Oklahoma visiting 
their relativaa.

Mr. Cargile and daughter and 
niece and Mr. Green Cook went to 
Anson 'Thursday.

Miss Trsssis Cook left Monday to 
enter school at the Tech.

Mr. Joha Rankin from Lubbock 
waa down Sunday.

Mr. Weldon Martin was visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mn. Martin 
Sunday.

iMias Dorine Gray reiumad to Fort 
Worth for a visit wHk Mr. TayloT’s 
daughter and family.

Mr. and Mn. Haden Williams 
spaat Sunday with Mr. and Mra. A. 
Z. Sewell.

'^hsre were several from here at
tending singing at Oruasland lust 
Sunday.

Mn. Grady Lemoad la on the sisk 
list but is reported a little batter at 
this writing.

Mrs. A. R. Hensley sad Mrs. Wal
ter Florence went to the,Club Wo
men’s Encampment tost week.

Mn. Crabtree, who has been her# 
visiting Mn. Green Cook, M n. Clar
ence Jackson and Mr. Job Crabtree 
left Suaday.
The Epworth League la progressing 

medy. Everyone shonld attend. It 
begins at 8 o’clock sharp.— Rsportar 

■ »  • ■
**Look here,** said the master of 

the house to the maid, "bow dare 
you tall your mistress what time I 
came in this morning, after I told 
you not to?”

" I  didn’t, sir,”  replied the awid. 
She asked me Urns you gat in 
and I  toM her I waa toe bosY get
ting breakfast ready to look at the 
eloek.”— AnaapoUs Lag.

STATE OF TEXAS,
COONTY OF LYNN.

By virtue o f an order of sals is
sued out o f the Diatrkt Court of 
Dallas County, Sixty-Eighth Judicial 
District o f Texas, on the 16th day. of 
June, 19M), by J. Balie Finks, Clerk 
of said Court, in the ease o f Ths 
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank of 
Dallas vs. George W. Bryant, st al. 
No. 88848-C, and placed in my hands 
for senrke, I did, on ths 7th day of 
July, 1980, at 6 o’clock A. M. levy 
upon the following described tracts 
and parcels of land situated in the 
County o f Lynn. State of Texas, as 
the property o f the maid W. A. Wood 
and L. E. Williams, individually and 
as Administrator of the estate o f T. 
T. Williams, deceased, described 
follows, to-wit:

Being survey 416, block 1, on the 
waters o f Double Lakes about Ito 
miles N. 8 E. from Double Lakes, by 
virtue of Land Scrip No. 1, issued to 
said D. S. A E. Ry Company by 
Rhodes Fisher, Chf. Clk. sad Actg. 
Comr. of the General Land Office, 
July 9, 1878, and transferred to said 
Jasper Hays, Assignee, Septesnber 
5th. 1878, and more particularly de
scribed as foilows:

BEGINNING at an earth mound 
and 4 pita, the NE cemar o f survey 
118, and NW corned of survey 114, 
and 8E comer o f survey 180, in 
block No. 18 for E. L. A R. R. R. R 
Company; thence N. 1900 vra. to an 
earth mound and 4 pits tbs NE cor
ner o f survey No. 180; Thence E. 
1900 vrs. an earth md. and four 
pits, the 8W comer of Survey No. 
486. Mock No. 81. H. E. A W. T. Ry 
Co.; thence S. 1900 vrs. Xo an aarth 
mound and four pita, tha SW comer 
of survey No. 114; Thence W. 1900 
vra. to ths beginning, bearing mark
ed X; aad being ths ssms land con
veyed to George W. Bryant by H. R. 
Farmer, by deed dated June 16th, 
1906 and shosm of record in Vol. 6, 
page 614, Lynn County Deed Rec
ords; and baiag Ybe same land de-

WEAK,jeVOUr~
IfaiUppi Lâ  Stjs SIm Fill 

Bntler After 
TiJdicCarM.

Kribed hi that certain deed of trust 
recorded In VoL 8, page 690, Rec
ords of Mortgages and Trust Deeds 
od Lynn County, Texas, to which 
reference is here made.

And on the first Tuesday in Aug
ust. 1930, the same being the 5th day 
o f said month, between the hours of 
10:00 A. M. and 4:00 P. M. on said 
day at the courthouse door of said 
county, I will offer for sale and sell 
at public auction for cash, to the 
highest bidder, all the right, title and 
interest o f George W. Bryant, W. A. 
'Wood, L. E. Williams, individually 
and as Administrator of the estate uf 
T. T. Williams, deceased, W. J. Dun
can, H. S. Williams, Tou> Williams, 
James Wliliams, Gladys May Etear, 
Otis Lee Etear, Mary Kathern Etear, 
Benjamin F. Williams, Nancy WU- 
iiams Ewing and husband, W. L. 
Ewing, Alfred Driggers, Cora Drig
gers Bryan and husband, one Bryan, 
Martha Driggers, Martin Lee Drig
gers, William H e n ry Driggers, 
George Lawson Driggers, Walter 
Williams, Martin Williams, Eugene 
Williams, Benjamin P. W'illiamt," 
John Williams, ILorttie Rogge, and 
huaband, Herman Rogge, Thomas 
Williams, Roe Williams, Nellie Mae 
McGlothan, and husband, Guy Mc- 
Glothan, Jennie Luttrell and hus
band, James Luttrell, Annie May 
and husband, Leonard May, Mattie 
Bell Keys and husband, R. I.. Keys, 
Marvin Condra, Irene Sulton and E- 
C. Condra, in and to said property 
offering first fer sale the following 
described property:

Being 400 seres of land in Lynn 
County, Texas, and being s part of 
survey No. 416, Cert. No. 1 of the

D. A S. E. Ry Company, patented to 
Jasper Haya, said tract daacribeJ 
in deed from H. R. Farmer to said 
Bryant, and recorded in VoL 5, page 
614 of the Deed Records of Lynn 
Ccunty, Texas.
• Beginning at earth mound and 4 
pits, at NW corner of said survey 
No. 416; Thence E. 1900 vra. to an 
earth mound and four pits at NE 
corner of said block; thence S. 1900 
vrs. to earth mound and four pita 
at SE comei; of same; thence W. 
1184 vrs. to atake for corner in S. 
line of said survey; thence N. 1889.2 
vrs. to stake for corner; thence W. 
716 vrs. to stake in w. line of aaici 
survey; thence N. 10.8 Jutf- or 30 ft. 
to the place o f beginning and being 
the same land described in deed from 
George W. Bryant to T. T. Williams, 
recorded in Vol 33, page 282, Deed 
Re.ords of Lynn County, Texas.

That I next offer for sale the fo l
lowing described property:

Situated in Lynn County, Tvxas, 
and being 240 acres of land o ff the 
W’ . side of survey No. 416, W*ck 1, 
Cert. No. 1, section of 640 acres,

with the exception of the 400 acres 
conveyed to T. T. Williama by 
George W. Bryant, which convey
ance is recorded in Vol. 33, page 282, 
Deed Records of Lynn County, Tex
as; being the same land described in 
deed from the defendant George W. 
Bryant to the defendant W. A. Wood, 
recorded in Vol. 41, page 226, Deed 
Records of Lynn County, Texas.

W’ itness my hand this the 7th day 
of July, A. D. 1930.

S. W, SANFORD, Sheriff 
Lynn Co inty, Texas 
46-Stc

D a n g e ro u t B uaintB *
Our stom al and digea.'ivn ayatanss 

are lined with membwie wlJdi ia 
delicate, senaitiva and easily i:i}ured. 
It is dangivuua busincaa. t h ^  to uaa 
medicines rontauiing nr.Tih drugs, ’ 
salts or miners^ when \x arc con> 
atipated. In Bddjt.<cm to the popubiiity 
of injuring tlm linin|Di of i ur digestivo 
ayaU^ tlicao medicines gi <o onlv tcm> 

Mlialiitform*
„  ,  MtswUpatioo

b with Ilrrbino, the catluirtia that ia 
made from herbm and actr in the way 
oature inleaded. xouoantatUcrbineal 

THOMAS BROS. DRUG COMPANY

pun^' relief and may nrovu lialiit lorrn* 
lug. l i ie  safe way to reJieva«

LYNN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.I.
k

Abstracts, Conveyances & Loans .
ALL AilSTRAt TS----- 76c PER PACE

Office In County Clerk’s Office

Phone 264 W. S. TAYI.1OR, Owner and Manager

Hrsia3Bfa0SEma8)ffl»aiGaB«B@4«5ti@BBia0g®s3piof7n"’* * T ^ ^

W. Ot
Tavtor. at 1818 Oanolltai Avunuâ  
tISa dlF. baa irrtttao of bar uaa ot 
Oar&al mUOamt:

"Abooi fivo raan afo. X w m  to 
m  hsaittk I  aalteud m graat dsol 
at fata ta aar todaa and ta tba 

’ part at body. I  was weak 
and ai tba toast nolsa 

X M tRks I  arart saw a .
•JU ttam  X woidd bava to ■ » to 

bad. My baad woold mOm, XI 
would taka mm tbrst or fbac 4toya 
to tr t  d fw  1ha» «Mlto.

*A  frtsnd told BM to taka Oardol. 
wbkh X did. Aflar my first bottta 
X mm aoaaa kaproasmept Whan X 
bad tatan tbna bottlaa. X fait 

than X bad In 
X did not basa any 

aora at tooaa bad apalto 
*1 *»r*r****T racnmmmd OardnL* 

of othar wunaa rso* 
[Oardnl, sfisr baaing found 

II of aaktaMt asatolancs to them 
ta baStBag ta******** bsatth.

Oardnl to a pw Ry aafstabls msdl> 
eHn M d aantatns uaumm bataduL 
Tba madlrtnal vabw sf tbs herbs 
ItoM wUdi OariBl to sxtiactod baas 

ta tba vmuia at 
Mx nm -

ThF lb tar your

R eliability
E conomy

G ood P erformance

Y o u  arebaYinn proved perfortnanee 

when you buy a Ford. You know it 
has been built for nuiny tliouMinda 

of miles o f aatiafarlor>’, eeonomical 
aervice.

Letlera from users in every part 

o f the world show the value o f 
the sound design o f the ear, good 

mkterials and aeeuracy in matiu* 
faeturing. You sense a feeling o f 
sincere pride in the ofl>repeatrd 

phrase >e^**Let me tcU you what my 

new Ford did.**
Further tribute to the stnrdiueaa, 

rdinbility and general all-round per
formance o f the new Ford la shown 

in the repeated and growing pnr> 

chases by government bureaus, by 

police departments, and by large 

indnatrial companies which keep 

careful day-by-day coat records. In  

most easfta, the new Ford has been 

chosen only after esdianstive teats 

covering speed and power, safety, 
comfort, ease o f control, oil and gas

consumption, low yearly 'lepreeia- 
tion. and low coal o f np-keep.

They Itave found, as yon will find, 
that the Ford embo<lies every feature 

yon want or need in a motor ear at 
an unusually low price.

! V B W  L O W  P O M P  P K I C B 9
R o a d a lc r ................................................. fU S
Pluwtos . . ..................................   44S
Tador  4M
IwMigc 4S8
Sport C a « p « .................... ..... • * .  SIS
De I.MXA Coop* S4S
Thros-irfaMlow ForSor SoSm  » . . . 60A
Coavortlhlr C a b v M r t ................................68S
Do Lome P h a r t M ...................................« U
DALaxe Sodas M A
Toora Sodas tttt
( M  pr4co* /. o. k. Dmtrmkt pimt frmt^U mmd dm 
Uoory. Bs«spwee*d«psrodrweurfrw,e<leweert.J

Ushrortol O oAh Coispasy plan o f tisM pay- 
■ bH  agon aaodiir Ford

f

A s k  p « b  a  k b m o i « s t k a t i « i«
Not very far from wkerwvmr jom ora U a 
Ford doider who will bsgladtoflvwym i 
a demonstration ride in the new Ford,

art e* .rv.

r O R B '  S f O T O B  C O M P A N Y
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TBar SOCIETY THREE REFEREES ENGAGED 
FOR “ BE YO U RSELPr FIGHTS

Rev. JohMon will beriiLhis r«v lv »l i BuiTiett Smith Elld
Monday, July 21 

Brother Hoover is holdlnir* a Re- 
%ival at Bethel this week.

Sunday ach-ol every Sunday njom> 
inif at 10:30 a. m. Preaching every 
Sunday afternoon.

SinifinR was held at J. B. Moore’s 
last Sunday niirht.

M is s Florence Perry returned 
home last Tuesday

Jewel Lowe Marry
The News failed to carry a write

up last week of the w ^d in r of 
Burnett Smith and Jewel Lowe (fue 
to the fact that a friend forRot to 
report the details to us.

They were married Saurday nlRht, 
after several ! *'*** Brooks Smith home

week.* visit at WichiU Falls. Fort I community, where the
Worth and Dallas, with relatives. i contractinR parties reside, by Rev.

H. W. Crews spent the week end|^’ - D. ̂ Johnson, BapUst Missionai^ of 
with his folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis o f Vernon have

bten, visitipR their dauRhter  ̂ Mrs. 
l.everott and family the past week.

Mr. and .Mrs .Charley Donald.son 
have R ne on a fishing trip.

the Brownfield Association. Only 
immediate members of the, two fami
lies and a few friends witnessed the 
ceremony.

Mrs. Smith is a graduate of Tell 
I High school, completing her work

Mr.'and Mrs. L. S. Cunningham' whUe Burnett is a
graduate of the Tahoka school, fin
ishing with the class of the same 
year. Mrs. Smith moved to Lynn

wer^ Lubbock visitors last Tuesday.
Mrt.anrf .Mrs. Karl Billings of Iji 

mesa spent Sunday with their rela
tives. Mr. and Mni. J. B. Moore. ' P-'ent-s from Child-

.Miss Collie Dorman, who has been 
staying with her brother and family, 
returned to her home at Dixie last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Crews went ov
er to Wells i^aturday to spend the 
night with their sister, Mrs. Robert
Cook.

ress ccunty in January.
They will make their home on the 

Brooks Smith farm in the Petty 
community, where Burnett is raising 
a crop this year.

Miss Barnett 
! Entertained

•HELL HARBOR" BROADWAY
NOTABLE’S FIRST FILM

Lupe Velez and Jean Her4hoIt, which 
cv mes to the English Theatre on 
Friday and Saturday, was bom to 
the stage. Ilis mother and father 
had U-en troupers together for a 
number of years before he was born.

Bums began his theatrical career j 
when he was four years >ld, playing ; 
child parts with a Philadelphia com- 
nany. .At the age of eighteen he j 
did the inevitable, signing with A. H. { 
\Vno«is, for whom he played many ! 
eomedy roles. Two years later he ' 
ws.« managing his own stock com-

Miss Charlotte Barnett entertain
ed a group of friends with a lawn 

 ̂ party Tuesday evening. Six tables 
Nnited A r - . were in place and bridge was the di-

Miss Faye

•Blinkey" ofPaul E. Burns, the 
••Hell Harbor” , latest 
ti«ts-Inspirational Picture, featuring' version of the evening

won highBrown and Ray Shaver 
score.

The charming hostess served re
freshments- in picnie style on the 
lawn following four hands o f bridge.

The guest list was composed of: 
Messrs, and .Mesdames Clym# Thom
as, Roy Taylor, and Harlaa Oeek; 
.Misses Allene Taylor. Gertrude Bish
op, Lillie Mae Reid, Hazel Stafford, 
E\a Doak o f Lubbock. Faye Brown, 
Frankie Wells, and Lola Shaffer; 
Messrs. Jack Fenton, E. S. Evans. F.

I A. Robinette, Fred Barker, Vernon 
pany and he n o w  looks upon Henry , Davis, Clay Bennett, Novis Rodgers, 
King, the director f  “ Hell Harbor” , 1 w . C. Royle o f Palestine and Ray 
.Anne Nichols, George Bancroft. Ed-j shaver. . ^
na Leedom 'and Emma Haig, both j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Follies commcdiennes, as his prize! _ _ _  w  »
pupils. jMrs. Jerry Nash

In New York Mr. Borns is bv s t j j ^  T T o S te S S  
known for his comedy roles, the m o'i | _ _ _ _ _
memorable being his portrays 1 o f Jerry Nash was a charming
Abe Potash in P- tash and Perl- Tuesday morning at 9:30 o’-
mutter." C « r g e  M. Cohan had him ,, ,, entertained the Saos
twice as a feature artist i"  Cohan ;
reveues. "Hell Harbor is his flmt j  ^  two-course luncheon was sen'- 
picture and Henry King his favorite ^  luncheon plate conaisted of
director. Tuna fish salad, wafers and Iced tea.

M.ANCSCRIPT COVERS—fl-W  per | 
box of 100. two covers for he-—The j 
News I

»-n  ♦ H  ■»< » ♦  <

I
7-

English
Theatre

angel food cake and ice cnam.
The guest list included Mesdames 

I E. E. Callaway, L. E. Torrent'ne. 
Otho Thomas. Stephens. W. B. Sla
ton. Jack Alley, Robert H. King, A. 
D. Sanders, Jr., Marshall Swan. 

} Guests were: Mewlames W’ . O. Hen
derson and A. C. Burnett.

--------------o --------------

;Mrs. Freeman 
<•!Honors Husband

> M < M »  I t ♦ A 4

I Friday & Saturday
HENRY KI.NG’S

t iHeU Harborff

— W iU —

Lupe

• Under

Velez
Jean Hemcbolt and John 

IfolUnd

Helliak hste and lavish love in 
a tropic paradiae.

On the evening of July 9, Mra. 
Ill Harvey Freeman entertained with a
• ’ 1 surprise party honoring, her husband 
7 i on his birthday. A number o f friendt
11 and relatives enjoyed plhying 42. Re- 

freshmenta of ice cream and cake
• • 1 were served to Mlatet Edna Brown 
111 of Lubbock. Opal Cooper and Minnie 
II Freeman; Mesdames Ophelia Lowrie 
' ■! o f Terrell and the hostest; Meaars.

Herman AngMn, P, A. Nowlin, Her
bert Ixjwrie o f Terrell and Harvey
Freeman.

iiiAll-Sew Club 
III With Mrs. Heath

the spell of tropic 
mooas and exotic paasioa â  
wiM-wllled aiaid tad a two- 
fisted he-asaa drift lato a aob- 
lime roaaace amid the perils 
of the Carrihbeaa Sea.

» t M  M U  4 H -H- ||

• | Sunday 2:00 P. M, •; 
li to 6.*00 P. M, and i:| Farmer Marries 

Also Monday and ||Dermott Woman 
i: Tuesday—

The All-Sew Club met with Mrs. 
L. C. Heath Wedneeday, July 9th,
from__ 3 4 until 6. Refreehments of
Devil’s ‘flood cake and iced lomonads 
were serydd lo  the following: Mea- 
damds fF. -rH. Nelson, H. C. Story, 
Claude Wellt, H. B. Howell, A. I. 
Thomaa, Irvin Stewart, and two vla- 
Hors, Mrs. A. N. Thomas and 8 . J. 
Harris.

............... -O ' ■ — —

Jaly 29, 21, aad 22

Fannie Brice
— Is

; “ Be Yourself i
with Roheit Arasatroag aad 

Harry Grdea

“ Be Yesiraeir* aad enjoy the 
treat of a llfetiaio by eoelag 
Faaade Bricp in her conMdyt

GlaasPiV, aoag, cracking wit, 
whIriw iM  a e t i^  aad  ̂ Wre^ 
girls, hattlae aad Faaaie at her

Ifc R. Craig, farmer residing In the 
eastern part o f Lynn county, a few 
miles north o f Central Church, waa 
married here laet Batuiday afker- 
noon by County -Judge G. C. Grider 
to Mias Mary Jewell Hulsey o f Der- 
mott. Scurry county. They will nmke 
their home on Mr. Cruig’s farm.

Couple Married 
At O’Donnell

George Allen Williams and Mist 
Alice Thomaa o f (VDonnoll wefs 
marriod in that city last Thursday, 
July 10th, according to County'Clerk 
Tm ett Smith. Rev. C. A. Duaeau, 
pastor o f tha Methodist Church, pro
nounced them man and wife.

Thiwe referees licensed by the 
California Boxing Commission were 
used in the figh t ' sequences o f "Be 
Yourseir’, Fannie Brice’s United 
Artists starring vehicle for United 
Artists, showing at the English 
Theatre Sundhy, Monday and Tues
day.

Thornton Freeland, director, in his 
desire to recreate authentic ring 
backgrounds for the musical com
edy, engaged the professional “ third 
men” bo judge a series o f fights cul
minating in a “ chomplonthip”  battle 
between Robert Armstrong, Miss 
Brice’s leading man, and G. Pat Col
lins.

The referees are Frank Ward, 
Barney Meyers and Bob White.

For the purpose o f the fights a 
regulaation ring was constructed on 
one of the huge United Artists’ 
sound stages along the lines of the 
squared edifice in which Mickey 
Walker successfully defended his 
title against Ace Hudkins at Wrlg- 
ley Field, Lot Angeles.

Hundreds o f extras were used as 
atmosphere.

“ Be Yourseir* is a itory o f the 
New York nightclubs and the prise- 
ring, and was aupervised by John W. 
Considine. executive production head 
at the United Artists atodioB. *

Others in the cast . o f principals 
are Harry Green, Gertrude Aator, 
Budd Fine and fourteea-ycar-old 
Jimmy Tolaon, who makes his screen 
debate in “ Be Yourself.”

Commissioners Court 
To Set Tax Rate

Read the nds and profit! 8uba4rihe for The Newt.

*Phe County Commisaioners Court 
will meet some time next week to 
set the county tax rate for tha yaar, 
according to Judge 0. C. Grider. 
He says that in spite o f the fact that 
the aaseesed valuation has decreased 
about $200,000 the court hopea to act 
the .rate at a figure no greater than 
that of last year and possiUy leas.

Only routine mattera ware attend
ed to by the court at its regular 
meeting Monday.

------ , o— . I I I , "

The
Ford Truck

DUAL REAR WHEELS
SECOND SHEETS, manilla, SVkxll, 
300 for 76c at The Lynn County 
News.

The official name o f Russia is 
Soyus Sevetakikh Sotiialisticheakikh 
Respublik. *

Kept H«aithyChickcpf of insMts 
STAR Parasitlo Remover

M ruwrruliadrd lii}« <iiI|a1m4i
rcPHiNMHMi fr rc f»4 a ^  tm  «w grtm  d#mcro»F>
Uta EOl kalltflMC MMkllitM. It vlrrE

ik lliFir drmk 0*4 WAier m im m m> lek 
IrFd Turit «rr#li Aud to

aikd EM rejwMa r^rry Mflrra liuya m
dtoEftW, W9 will pwaNWalF NTa:K

A  FEATURE OF THE FORD TRUCK  
which you will find especially conven
ient is the new wheel and tire equipment. 
Dual rear wheels are available at small 
additional cost. Balloon tires of one size 
are used throughout with the dual equip
ment. All six steel disc wheels and tires 
are interchangeable all around, so that 
only one spare need be carried.
Come in and see the Ford truck, and in
spect its many other unusual features.

N !•  f »m r  rUrl, la bMIrr hm lfli jaC
pmulitrlUa, «H I tHMrH h rilfr wllli

a •traai<-r aa4 aiara Ticarai-a .^anac 
.%Wa a lll kMit thna rB K K  O f I M K. aiMta.

»aa kina kaca ar wr arilf rrfttaC raar 
ataarr. Hrc^a m r  NOW aaC ,aar Park 
► JX ar frrr r f  Slerarr arrm* naX 4r*frar.
liar laarrtr W farr k «k f rkirk rraaaa. M 
• aa traakir la  aar. raaii ih «a  Ikrrr

rra*r a raar p n  fa w l K TS S t v ^ w t  k^TO 
far Rakr Oik-k« a m ra ir  aa4 n l',rTr« kawri
*aa**fcl- -as A l.l, Si-rrHa-a ar -a -r -.wary
kark. aoi'p, rOl.lM aouriir Uta aatrkl, 
rrllrTrC » im  « T « X  TANI KTa. M M  aaH 
• il'ANAVVRBU ky

CONNOLLY MOTOR COMPANY
THOMAS BROS. DBUG C a

(Copy—CsMUft B* Uaad for Voting Pnrpoooo)

Official Ballot
FIRST PR IM ARY, JULY 2«. 1930

I am a Doraocrat and plodgo mysol f  to support tho Bominros o f this pr imary.

For United SteUo Sonnter:

MOMRJS SHEPPAAD o f  Bowie 
' Ckmnty.

C. A. MITCHNER o f Irion &>oaty

RUBGKT L. HENRY o f Hnrris 
County.

For Governor;
JAMBS YOUNG o f  Kaufman 

County
M IRIAM A. FERGUSON o f Tmv- 

ia Ooonty
F.ARLE B. M AYFIELD  o f Bobque 

County
C. E. W A IA B R  of Tarrant County
FRANK PUTNAM  o f H a r r  la 

Coonty
BARRY MILLER of Dnllna County
THOMAS B. IX)VK o f Dnllns 

County
CU.NT C. SM ALL o f  Collhiga- 

worth County
C. C. MOODY o f Tarrant County
R. .S. STEJIUNG of Harris Oiunty
PA U L  LOVEN of Comal County

For Comminrionor o f Agricnhnro:
J. R. McDo n a l d  o f EHU County 
EDWIN W ALLER o f Hays County 
A. H. KINO of 'Throckmorton 

(bounty
H. L. (Hub) MADDUX of Choro- 

kee County
ROBERT A. FREEMAM o f Hill 

County
R. M. WEST o f Orimoa County

For Tax Collocter!
G. W. HICKER80N 
L. T. BREWER 
R. E. KEY 
AUBRA M. CADE 
W. 8. SWAJ4

For Diotrict Clork: 
W. 8. TAYLOR

For Commiaoionor o f tho Gonoral 
Land Offico:

J. H W ALKE R  of Hill Connty 
C. R. JOHNSON o f Halo (kmaty 
JOKKIE' W. BURKS o f Travis 

County

For County (York: 
TRUETT B. SMITH

For County Attemoy:
G. H. NCIJ)ON

For County Saporintondoat;

H. P. CAVENE8S

For State Railroad Coasasioaloaer;
H. O. JOHNSON o f Harris County 
PA T  If. NEFF o f McLonnan 

County
N A T  PATTON of Houston County 
W. GREGORY HATCHER of Dal

las County

For County Troaaaror: 
V IOLA ELLIS

For Commiaoioaer, Praciart 1: 
R. E. F INLE Y 
W. P. BUSSELL

Far IJeuteaaat Gars

RDGAiR W ITT  o f McLennan Coun
ty

JAMES P. (Jimmia) ROGERS o f 
Harris County

VIRG IL E. ARNOLD o f Harris 
County

H. L. DARW IN of Lamar County
J. D. PA R N E LL o f Wichita Coun

ty
STERU NG  P. STRONG of DaHaa 

County
J. F. H A IR  o f Bexar (bounty

For CYiicf Jaotico o f tho Sapromo 
Caurt:

C. M. CURETCMi of Booque Coun
ty

COVEY C. THOMAS o f U S a lU  
Connty

Far Ĉ oosmiaaioaur, Prariact 2:
W. Z. FLORENCE 
LEVI M. NORDYKE

For rammiaaiaaer. Pradart 1:
W. C. ALLEN 
T. J. YAND E LL 
WALDO McIJtURIN

Par Jadgo of tho Coart o f Criminal 
■Appcala:

O. S. LATTIM ORE of Traria 
County

JAMES A. STEPHENS o f Knox 
, County

IMh CosgrranaioBal

For Atterucy GenornI:

ROBERT LEE BOBBITT of Wobb 
County

JAMES V. ALLRED of Wichita 
County

CECIL STOREY o f Wilbarger 
County

ERNEST BECKER o f  Dallaa 
County

Far C«
District:

JAMES O. CADE o f P o t t o r  
Connty

M AAVIN  JONES o f Potter Coun
ty

FW Consmlooioaor. Proriuct 4:
S. J. KITCHENS 
J. R. F. R ATLIFF  
E. O. GEORGE 
G. K. PHIPPS 
J. P. FULTON

For JaoUeo of Poaco, Prodnet 1: 
I. P. METCALF 
B. F _  ROGERS

For Chlor Jaatko af Caurt a f CIril 
Appaala, Ttb Bapraaaa Judicial 
District:

R. W. H A LL  o f Potter County

Far Coaatahlo,' Prariact 1: 
H. W. C ALAW AY 
O. J. JACKSON

Far State Comptrallsr af PaUic
Aecaunta:

Par DIatrict Jadgo: 
CAMIDON'B. MdOUIRE

For PnUic Woighor, Preciact 1 (Ta
baka):

HOMER HARRISON 
W. 6 . RENDEJISON

GEORGE H. SHEPPARD of Nol
an County

ARTH U R L  MILLS o f MeLouuaa 
(bounty •

For District Attem oy: 
T. L. PRICE

For State Treasaror:

JOHN E. DAVIS o f Dallaa County

ED A. C H R m iA N  o f Boxar 
County

CH AItLCY LOCKHART off Trariv 
County

J. R. B A LL  of Fannin County

W ALTE R  C. CLARK o f Tm rls 
County

Far Baprooantativa. 119th District: 
0. E. IXX)KHART 
JOHN N. THOMAS

Far Public Woighar, Precinct S 
(WHm u ) :

H. R. W ILU AM S(»f 
F. R. CREWS '

For PahUc Woighor, P r^ | ^  4 (O'-

For (bounty Jadgo:
G. C; GRIDER

DauualDi
O. J. BOLCH 
R. 8. TODD 
M BLL PEARCE

For Sborifft 
S. W. SANFORD 
B. L  PARKER 
J. H. BULMAN

For PuhUc Waighor, Product I  (New 
Homo):

C. W. SETH

For ^tate Sayorialvudont a f PuMic 
inatmetiaa:

S. U. N. M am  of Travis County

For Tax Aaaaaanrt
A. L THOMAS 
NEW TON M. BARHAM 
T. W. M O W N

Far Caauty Chairmaa:
H. M. LARKIN

Fcr Product Chaimwa:

•a
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^Organization Ckdy Solution 
To Farmers* Price Problems

, Legge and Hyde 
Present Nation’s 
Fanning Outlook

The only solution to the fanning 
business, especially in the raising of 
wheat and cotton, ^s organisation, 

‘was the idea forcefully set before 
1500 farmers r^resenting ' every 
section of northwest Texas at a 
meeting held in Amarillo last PVi- 
day. The principal speakers were: 
Alexander Legge, chairman of the 
Federal Farm Board and former 
president of International Harvester 
On.; Arthur M. Hyde, United States 
secretary o f agriculture and former 
governor of Missouri; and N. A. 01-

Konjola Put 
Kansas Man 

Back To Work
'Proved To Be A Wonderful Medi

cine In My Caac.”  Says TIi£s 
Foraaer Sufferer

MR. H. C. SHERMAN 
Any medicine that can win more 

than a million friends in sevon years 
must have merit, and that is ex
actly what Konjola has done. You 
wonder why Konjola has become a 
household word? Well, read what 
Mr. II. C. Sherman, painting contrac
tor, <f Goddard, Kansas, says:

'Konjola proved to be a wonderful 
cine in my case. Last July I 

^was hurt in an automobile accident, 
ind was in the hospital many weeks. 
5‘hen I got out, f  was in a badly run 
iuwn condition; had rheumatisni in 
fie shoulder, arm and hand, and my 
tommh was out of order. I  suffer- 

terrible pains, and medicines did 
ito no good. The many endorse- 
ftente o f Konjola led me to try it, 

ind six bottles o f this wonderful 
nedlcine made me able to resume my 
vork. I am feeling better in every 
ray than for a long time.”

K.mJola’s ,̂ 2 ingredients work to
gether, battling at their v e r y  
source, the cauaes o f stomach, liver, 
kidney and bowel troubles, and of 
rheumatism, neuritis and nervous
ness.

Konjola ik sold in Tahoka at Ta- 
hoka Drug Store and by all the beat 
druggista in all towns throughout 
this entire section.

se i^ o f the U. S. Department of A g 
riculture. A  delegation from Taho
ka, composed o f C. C. Williams, Tay
lor White, W. M. Harris and Frank 
Hill, attended the meeting.

Though the talks were directly ap
plied to the wheat situation (the 
price o f that agricultural product is 
now selling at from 60c to 70c per 
buahel) most of the facta present
ed by these experts may also be ap
plied to cotton. In spite o f the fact 
that press reports made it appear 
that the Federal Farm Board plan 
was not endorsed in the Panhandle, 
these experts opened the eyes of 
many and won over scores o f con
verts to the idea o f co-operative 
farming. By co-operation, the spec
ulators would be cut out, and an ac
reage reduction could be effected 
which reduction would create a de
mand for wheat and therc-fore a bet
ter price. As it is, there is more 
wheat than the world can use.

The News is o f the belief that eo- 
operaYion is the logrical salvation of 
the farmer, and we therefore prceent 
some of the facta gleaned from these 
talks hoping that they may be of 
benefit to our readers.

________ s

N. A. Olsen opened the speech
making with a talk filled with fta- 
tistics concerning a-^world-wide sur- 

I vey of the wheat situation. His eon- 
I elusion was that the prke o f wheat 
> will be lower in the future than in 
the past, unless farmers do some
thing to prevent the continued drop. 
The price drop Is world-wide and the 
United States is not the only coun
try affectod.

Some of these facts follow:
The drop in price o f wheat since 

I the World War corresponds almost 
: identically to that following the Civ
il War, and the price is due to con- 

! tinue downward.
' The introduction o f the , combine 
I and tractor to wide-spread usage is 
! causing a vast expansion o f acreage 
' and therefore o f production. Prices 
. have always declined wHh increased 
. world crop production and increase 
only when production decreases.

World production of wheat has in- 
creused 60 per cent in the past SO 
years. In 6 years, 1690 to 1894,

I Canada, Argentina and Australia 
produced less than oae-thtrd as much 
as the U. S.; while from 19S6 to 
1989, their crop amounted to 96 per 
cent o f that o f the U .'S.

Wheat acreage and production is 
rapidly growtng in all wheat grow
ing countries. In the U. S. from 
1910 to 19S0, the acreage increase 
was from 46 million to 60 million ac
res; Australia, 6 million to 14 mil
lion; Argentina, 1906 to 19S0, 16 to 
20 million acres; Russia. 1982 to 
1980 (no previous records) 80 to 76 
million acres.

The purchasing power o f other na
tions has grow weaker.

The foreign market for wheat is 
rapidly diminishing.

Russia is preparing to begin ex
portation on a tremendous scale, and 
has millioiu o f more acres adaptable 
to wheat.

Thirty years ago the avarage U. 
S. Citisen was using 6.4 bushels o f 
wheat a year while today the aver
age indhridnal use is only 4.8, a de
crease of about 80 per cent. In the 
past SO years America and Europe

have had a popultaion increase o f SO 
per cent while wheat production was 
increasing 40 per cent

Germany and France have increas
ed their tariffs 80 and 90 percent 
Practically every country using im
ported wheat has increased its tar- 
riff. /

Since these conditions exist the 
world over, the speakers at Amarillo 
a gre^  that the United States can
not hope to increase its e:y>orts to 
a very great extent. It cannot, 
raise very iquch more than can be 
consumed at home, and the farmer 
cannot get his price on the commod
ity without organising and reducing 
the acreage from 10 to 25 per cent.

lars a month now for carrying char
ges and storage. This # ill not be 
sold in competition with the 1930 
crop, unless the price goes up high 
enough to warrant it.

Form B-76

B A N K S
O FFIC IAL STATEM ENT OF F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION OF

The Wilson State Bank
At Wilson, state o f Texas, at the.eloae o f basineas on B»e 80th day o f 
June, 19S0,.publuhed in the Lynn County News, a newspaper printed 
and published at Tahoka, State e f Texas, on the 17th day o f July, 1980.

RBSOURCBB
Loans and discounts, on personal o r  eoltateral security 
Overdrafts —  ........... . .....  — ..........................
Banking House 83,863.08; F u m itW  A  Fixbnres 18488.17- 
Cash in bank
Due from approved reserve agen ts------------------ --------------------
Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check on demand

‘ jn terest in Depositor’s Guaranty Fund --------------------------
-4 Other Resources—Live Stock a j e ---------------------------- ------------

TO TAL --------  ------------------------------—  $78,789.47

481,07848 
150.18 

. 6,156.80 

. 6408A3 
8441A6 

96842 
68.60 
60.00

U A B IL IT IE R

Captial S t o c k -------- ;-— ^
Surplus Fund —
Undivided profiU, net —
Rederve for Depreciation _...

____$16,000.00
_  2,000,00
____8420.48
____ 897.66

Individual peposlts subject to check, including time deposits 
due in 30 days 

Time Certificates of Deposit
t o t a l  -------------  —

. 48466.68 

. 10406.71 
$78,789.47

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Lynn: We, L. Lumsden, as Vice-Presi
dent and J. R- Houston, as Cashier o f  said bank, each o f ns, do solemnly 
.w ear that the above statsTpeni Is true to the best o f our knowledge and

L. LUMSDEN, Vice-President 
■ J. R. HOUSON, Cashier

e ■ -  1 *

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of July, 1980..
(S E A L ) COOK, Notary Public, Lyan County, Texas.

Cj,fTUS» Attrr*- Wm. D. Oreem H. ». Crosby. H- S. Cook, Dlreetora.

LEGGE’S SPEECH 
The following is the report o f A1 

Hill, Avalanche-Journal farm editor, 
on the talks of Legge and Hyde 
which is worth the time of every 
farmer to read:

One word spells the one answer to 
all farm problems facing America 
today, so Alexander Legge, Chair
man o f the Federal Farm Board, told 
the more than 1400 who heard him 
Friday at Amarillo.

“ Organisation.”  This is the word 
he used and the answer he gave to 
the InnunMrabk questions popped‘ at 
him from the audience, following his 
speech.

“ I f  the wheat farmers and the cot
ton farmers and other farmers,” 
asked one man. “were now fully or
ganised, what then would you and 
the Federal Farm Board be doing?”

Answer Is With Farmer 
“ Bless yon,”  answered Mr. Legge, 

“ then I could go home. There would 
be nothing whatever for me to do. 
My Job would b* finished.

“ When yon are properly organised 
you'll get wlrat’s coming to yon. Yon 
are the answer. The thing is in your 
hands. That is what has helped all 
other industries and it is what will 
help agriculture.

“ H you were organised, there 
would be no use on earth for a fu
ture market.”  He commented fur
ther on the futures market by stat
ing he did not deem it wise to do 
away with present systems of mar
keting grain and other farm com- 
mddities.^  “ O u r  present system 
should net be destroyed, but should 
be replaced by a system that will 
work,”  he said.

Touching upon conditions sur
rounding the marketing o f cotton. 
Chairman Legge stated his belief to 
be that world production o f this crop 
arontd not be so extensive ss that o f 
wheat and that export problems 
would not be so great for cotton as 
for, wheat.

Compete With Paailsra 
"Farmers o f this country,^ he said 

in referring to witeat growers, 
“ when operating In the world mar
kets ars competing arith the pauper 
labor o f other countries.”

In answering uroposals made that 
the United States r ^ e  all the wheat 
it could and take chances on selling 
K. Mr. Legge declarad he could see 
no advantage farmers could have in 
raising sonsething to dump into the 
sea or to give away.

“The trouble with you people is 
that you’re waiting for George to do 
it. Your problems can’t be solved 
by legislation. You've got to do it 
yourself,”he declared, and added, 
“ farmers will come bo organlxatlon.”  

Scores The PoHiclaao 
PoHticiana were scored by the 

Farm Board chairman, particularly 
many attempts made by sohm to 
bring the bMrd and agricuHnral 
pnihlama into politics. He told thst 
no one in Washington even know 
what ticket be voted, adding “ It's 
none of their busiaess.”

“ One of the most common ques
tions we are confronted with," he 
said, “ is that we are advocating 
something new, radical change. A f
ter aM. w « are only advocating that 
you adopt the same policies and 
plans o f procedure that all other in
dustries have long ago adopted..”  He 
referred then to what he considered 
the greatest progress of all industry 
occurring la his life-time— that o f a 
better ganging and better uhder- 
standing 6f  nsarkets.

C end itiM  Warse Baewhere 
Other nations have farm pr blems 

worse than those o f , the United 
States, and now are in far worse f i 
nancial condition than this country, 
were statements o f MV. Legge. In
creased acreage of wheat in Canada, 
Argeatine and Austmiim, with Rus
sia promisiag soon to be again the 
world's grsstsst whsat axporters, 
were conditions referred to, with de
crease marked everywhere for de
mand of the crop.

Damping Is Bad HaWt 
Loans have haan mads hy tha 

Fsderal Farm Board to htip stsady 
the boat and to stabiMso eoodHions. 
Thoy havo bought 80400,000 bashols 
o f whoat, which ooat a million doL

HYDE TALK S 
Secretary Hyde eaid in part:

, “ We haven't yet found an audience 
that honeat to God 'wanted to hear 
what we have to say. I.egge and I 
happen to be posted in watch towers 
and have been given the Job ss sen
tries to warn you by imparting the 
information we have. We feel it is 
our duty to give it to you for your 
guidance. Use it or not— that’s your 
Job. Ws want you to have th'**f^cts.

"You can run by the red ligh^  if 
you want to. It ’s up to you.”  

Secrstsry Hyde declared that 
there was s time when agriculture 
was more s means of living than s 
means of getting s living. He said 
the farm family no longer is s self- 
sustained unit.

Affairs Need Regulating 
“ Agricultura has become indua- 

trialised,”  he said. “ You sell what 
,you produce. You do not cat it or 
use it. You sell it to get the mon
ey to buy the things )rcu need and 
want. Therefore, we need to regu
late our affairs along industrialized 
tinea. i

“ Former problems o f the farmer 
were within his own fsnee lines. 
His need of productions was for his 
own family. His surpluses now are 
aubjsct to all ths vicissitudes of fore
ign markets and hs must plan at 
planting time‘what he is to produce, 
in regard to all world markets.” 

Must Study World Markets 
Farnters muft tsks into considers-' 

tion the things thst control markets 
o f ths world. Mr. Hyds explaintd,, 
as all nations are contending in these 
markets for control of them. He said 
the true theory o f economy was the 
free and open operation o f tha law 
o f Supply and demand, yet the mer
ger object of big business is to con-! 
trol the supply below the amount the 
world will take ‘at a profit.

“ You are proud of your production 
records.” he declared. ” Yet, what 
are yen in business for? is your ob -' 
Ject in life the production o f wheat, 
or tha raising of the standard of liv-1 
ing on the farm, by the making of 
profit out of what yon producad?

Standard Of Liviag Talked 
“ Opportunity aloite does not make 

economic equality. Whenever the 
standard o f living on the American 
farm is as high as that o f any oth
er Industry, we will have economic' 
equality. Until we do have the 'ame 
standard, there ia aomsUung wrung.” 

“ I f  you can produce a little lesa 
and get more for It that sounds like 
logic, doesn’t it? Profits o f your 
transaction— not the bushels o f a 
crop you can ralae— that ia what

pays your debu, raisas the standards 
of living and gives ths fsrm boy 
and farm girl a better opportunity.”

Midway
(Delayed)

Miss Mildred Davis and Christa I 
Cowan were the guests o f Miss M sr-, 
garet Strain Sunday. j

Mr. Robert Reid and family visit-1 
ed his sister, Mrs. McClure Sunday 
afternebn.

Mias Clove N'ell Snyder spent Sat
urday night and S.nday with Miss 
Ruby Johnson.

Miss Montie Draper will laaV-* 
Thursday for a visit with relst’ves 
in Fort Worth.

We are sorry to raport Mr, J. R. 
Strain lost s fine Jersey milk cow 
last weak.

Mr. Snider and family spent the 
Fourth in I.uimesa.

Mr. J. T. Johnson and s n, Oliver, 
left Monday on s business trip to De
queen Arkansas. '

Mn*. Crotzer of Tahoka and M ss 
Eva Cowan visited Mr. J. R. Strain 
and (stnily Sunday.

Borger—Fovndati n o f ;ity air
port completed.

3iaiBEiaeiBlcgaiM9ElEE151B)3gjaa  ̂ .Lyg]«raaaiat|y
JUST RECEIVED ^

The first carload af Office Furniture ever refeiv«*d bv an ftfflce 
Supply Company On the South Plains

Flat Top Desks —  Type^t rlter Desks —  Tables and Chairs 
As an introduction we offer cboic's of any qf this Standard High 

Class Furniture, at SprrisI ix-w Prices! _
Sale Now Going On!

Come \nd See Our Stuck

SOUTH PLAINS OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY 
“ Fverything For The Modern Office”

Phone 2100 Lubbock. Texas 1106 Ave. J

SiiSaitfjliflgpr.'T’” '' :‘j8MPBmtCTacaiwKw

aBBMBigaaaeiagasriaiPj^^^

Build For Permanancy!

You can buy cheap materials, but does it 
pay? Whatever you build; whether it be 
a business building, a home, a barn, or 
even a fence, build it with the best of ma
terials, jfive it a srood foundation. You 
will never reg-ret it. The additional cost 
will be small and the saving in the long 
run will be great. It never pays to build 
with cheap materials.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT
COMPANY

**Everything to Build Anything**
G. M. STEWART, Mgr.

• Phone 19
Tahoka, —o— Texas

A n o th er
FOR THIS REGULAR 
STOCK MOTOR OIL I

CrLOSE ON THE HEELS 
OE ITS ACCOMPLISHMENT AT 
INWANAPOUS MAY 30, CONOCO WINS 3RD, 4TH, AND 5TH PLACES 
AT ALTOONA AT BETTER THAN ONE HUNDRED MILES PER HOUR

t rmmk tarmtr, tm m MMrr S^v- 
ciflf, third with mu
mumrmgm $pmmd •/ J02.2 miUt 
fmr hmur."thmrty*Cuudmu, im 
m MMmrSchm/Md hpmciml, wm$ 
fourth with lOt.f wdn prr 
hmur, **Spmmd** Omriutr wmt 
ffth  to m MUUr truut Drivt 
Spmrimt. Att thrmm uud C O N 
OCO Cmrm^rruemtwd Umtmr 
Od to thti rMfwtortog dmwtmu- 
Urmtimu mf thm qumUtin mf thk 
remutmr **itmck’* mmtmr md. At 
Aitmumm, mt ludimumpmlit, 
thk wm$ thm %rtt tkmm thmt u 
ttmek md hmd ptmemd $m high im 
thm fimkh mf thm rmem.

The ttcry of the Altooaa race 
eaiutoc be told without 
nftnncm to the accom- 
ptbhmant o f C O N O C O  
Gcrm-Proce»M<l ifotor 
Oil at indianapoik Fee k 
wat in that f09-m ilc 
cIzMic that the ataminaof 
thk new oil waa infipeef d 
on the feeing fraternity.
After obaervera had acen 
the oil at the cloat of the

•fl ewe vas Um wc'
■W m M O C O  Rwai. 
PrMM«e tislar (XIcxn'nrifo i

Indianapoik race; after 
they had obatrvtd iu full 
body and good color aa k 
came from Dave Evaai’ 
motor, tbc word went out 
that C O NO C O  Germr 
Proccaaad Motor Oil had dtolayed 
the qualitici ncceaaary to aofve the 
lubrication problrmi o f  racing 
ntoton. C O NO C O  had earned 
the rctpect of thk moat iJuptical 
group---and earned k fairly.

In vkw of the Indianapoik rc- 
tuln, it wat only naturti fo r a ■ 
rntmiority of tht drivart at Altoona 
to cboott C O N O C O  Gcran- 
Procetwd Motor Oil for Amarica'i 
faatett comgccitivc race.

And at thcae cart whizzed 
around tht boardt at Al
toona on June 14, CON
OCO again proved tit 
worth in a held ffrevioutly 
dominated by c a t to r  
bicndt— a field  which 
ocher Mock oik have rt- 
peMcdly tried to enter 
without tucceil 

So chalk up another 
v ie to rv fo r C O NO C O

Germ ?Proceiard Motor 
Oil, cloat on the heck ef 
Indianapolit. . .  a victory 
won with the tame ttock 
G«rm-ProcttM<d oil that 
you can buy at any Red 

Triangle ttacion.
Thate CONOCO vkioriet have 

a dthnitc meaning to every one 
who JrivMacar.'TTi^ tubttantiatc 
every claim that wat made foe k 
when the oifwa* introduced late 
November.

You can ezperitncc the ufety 
and economy of thk ml by ttop- 
ping at the next Red Triangle 
Station and adiing for:

CONOCp
GEkM

PkOC£5S£D
9 A R A f 6 I N  8 A V i

M O T O R  O IL

I

VlCTORy

4
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Classified Ads.
CLASSIFIED RATES 

P in t InscrtioM, Itc  p«r IIm ; 
subM^MBt iiwertioaa, 5c per Um . 
N »  takeu Ipr leee Uim i SOc. 
casli !■ adveace.

Tke News is pat responsible for 
ernira Msde is ads except to cor
rect Bame In-foUowlBC iasBe.

W A N TED

TOR SALE OR TRADE

JOIN THE WESTERN BENEVO
LENT ASS'N., for colored folks, and 
protect yourself streinst misfortunes. 

. / 42-7tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—S-room apartment with 
bath. St J20.00. Mrs. Clyne Thomas. 

40-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, 
one block west of square. T. C. 
Leedy.

LOST & FO UND

h'OR SALE—Business buildinR used 
as Drug Store apd Barber Shop, with 
living: quarteriĈ  in rear, at New i 
Home. K. L. Smith, New Home. !

47-tfc _________ _______________

i^ s s r p R o ^ r a T v  11* * ™  * 7 ' '
N ic, r(K>niinn hau.« to root. m II ot . '  v at* A \V ’whlto’,

. , ,  V .. _.:*u I hors branded D, at A. w. Whites
trade. This is a 11-room house, with * o au __ i ___ nui,• • La j II ' plucp »t  South Ward. Henry Dish-IjRhts, water, gas and all modem; * .
conveniences and close in. Also a i '_______________________ __
small farm near P st for sale or i _________.r.., .
trade.— T. L. Price. Tahoka. 44-Stc , M ISCELLANEOUS
FOR Ss.\LE—2000 bundles Hegrari. FOR SERVICE — Good refistered 
Three cents per bundle. J. E. Pvllen I Jersey bull, Fernando Prince, at my 
fi miles northwest of .New Home. ; place just north of the city limiU.
______________________________________ I J. O. Tinsley. 42-4tp
MILCH COWS and some Heifer j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
yearlintr calves for sale from ! The Lynn County News and The
to II.T.69 per head. See Jim Wetse! Semi-Weekly Farm News, both P » - !

45-tfc : pern, only ^ .00 a year.

Good youny Jer.ney cow for sale. | ADDING MACHINE PAPER, 16c 
Be fresh in a few days. J. O. Allen. | per roll, two rolls for 26c, 8 for $1. 
Phone 904-K. 15-2tp The News.

BUTTER WRAPPERS, go<>d Rrade 
vegetable parchment. 30c per 100 at 
The News offu-e.

SOl lE TY  STATION ERY-Printed on i 
hiyh' grrade stock from latest type 
facet Enrravinf no two weeks* no-1 
tics.—The Newa. 1

WRECKER SERVICE 
Phone 288

Niyht Phones 217 and 107 

TEXAS GARAGE

MANUSCRIPT COVERS—|1A0 pw 
box of 100. two coeert for 6e.—“rte  
News.

ORGATONE
SeU la Tahoka by

Thomas Bros.

South Ward

-t

Crops are lookinR Rood anti every 
l»ody over our way seems to be busy 
with the hoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers and children 
of Missouri, visited the latter's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cobb, last 
week.

Mrs. Cicer Johnson's parents 
'rom Paris are vlsItinR her at pres
ent.

.Mr. and Mrs. Garland PenninRton 
and little dauahter spent Saturday 
niRht with Mr. and Mrs. tValter 
Khim* and family.

Hill Rcid'hf BiR .SprinR spent Sat- 
uriay nicht with his Rrand p.srents. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. V . Greenwood.

•Mr. Short of East Texas is viait- 
nr hi« nephew, Mr. J. C. Hood.

51^ Hart and boby are vTsiOnR 
relatives'in East Texas.

We are very sorry to report Mrs. 
Bill Woods on the sick list this wreek.

Buster Bishop was taken to the 
I uhbock Sanitarium last week. We 
hope he will a>on be home SRain. .

J. C. Hood and family spent Sun
day in the Hart home of Mesquite 
community.

Mrs. Tucker and Mrs. PenderRraaa 
spent .Sunday with their dauRhtor 
and sister, Mrs. PendorRraM of this
community.

Mrs. White and ton. C. L., are 
visitinR at Lubbock this week.

It has been announced that a UQ'̂  
ion MeetinR >wiU beRin at Southward 
the second Sunday in AuRust. Bro. 
Eubanks. Bro. Dykes. Bro. Stanton, 
and perhaps ethers will preach for 
us. We want ail who will to com*. 
We know you will bear some real 
preachinR.

Remember the singinR next .Sua- 
day. the 20th, at S;S0 p. ra. and 
come. Mr. R. E. Key of Tahoka and 
other rood ainRers hare promiaed to 

I be with na. Alao c me to Sunday 
I 5R‘hool at 10 o’clock and Church ut 
i l l  a. m.— Reporter

1 “
.Minister—**Ab I Rase about I se^

before me a Rreat many briRht and I
i shininR facea.”

Just than eirhty-seven powder
‘ pafta came out.— Ryr-Fyter Newa.
!; ------------ ,•----- ---------
' French dolls now sinR by means of 
j a miniature phonorrapb concealed in 
I the bedy.

Perryton—Contract let for S 7 
, blocks of pavinR.

S LA V S  D IA R Y
Friday-W ell ma and Ant Emmy 

and me was over to ace ole Mrs. Cole 
this p. m. and she 
wa« a showing us 
sum furnicher that 
she sed went back 
to Henry the 
I don’t no who' he 
is but I  bet she 
don’t feel no wlrs 
than me becus I 
have rot a base 
b a 11 mast an d  
Rlove witch goes 
back to Mr. Stack 
on the ninth becus 
I have faled to 
make the neces
sary paymints on 
i t

Saterday — Old 
Mrs. Cole returned our xisit tonight 
as she is very prompt Ant Emmy 
wanted to no was her husband in 
comfortable circumstances when he 
died and she sed no he wasn’t. ' He 
was mashed under a bale o f paper in 
a paper mill.

Sunday— Pa ast me what would 
I wuah for if I cud have two wushes 
and Ised the 1st one wood be for a 
new teecher at skool next fall. He 
■ed Well what would the 2nd wush 
be fore and I sed I wood save that 
till I  seen how the new I cum out.

Munday— Weil ma has gut a eux- 
zen in Springfield and the just lost 
her forth husbend and is very mutch 
put out about it becuz this one was 
her favorite husband it aeema like.

Tuesday— Pa all waya thot I dld- 
dent no mutch about masheenry but 
he says today that he can’t hear the 
nock in hia enginee no more. Well 
1 fixed it eo he cuddent hear it by 
luBcning up one of the Fenders.

Wensday— Mrs. Click says she is 
a going to leive her husband mebby 
because she found out he had behn 
marryed four times before her. Any 
thing she hates Is liar and when 
they got marryed he told her it was 
only the 3rd time.

Thirsday—J seen Jane today and 
she ast me^how I liked the book she 
lent me a cupple weaks ago and I 
sed Well it is a book that makes me | 
think when I get to reading it and 
she sed Well it must be a very won
derful book i f  thnt is the case then.

Midway .
Miss Oma Lane returned home 

Saturday after spending a few days 
with relatival down east*

Mrs. T. B. Cowan and son, Ernest, 
were Lubbock visitors Saturday.

J. R. Strain and Mr. Church of 
Tahcka went fishing down balow 
Abilene Friday and returned Satur
day with plenty of fish.

Miss Clove Nell Snider, Pat John
son, Tom Draper and Alvin Boats 
attended singing at Grassland Sun
day.

Mr. J. T. Johnson returned home 
Saturday after spending a few days 
in Polk County, Arkansas. Hit son, 
James Jqhnson, accompanied him 
back.

There will be a Baptist revival be
ginning Saturday night, July 26th. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Miss Marie Pollard spent the 
week end with friends at Red wine.

Mr. R. L. Littlepage’s father and 
brother and their families of San 
Antonio are visiting relatives here.

Rev.4 Stanley filled Brother Eu
banks regular appointment Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Jack Dempsey of Hobbs, New 
Mexico, spent Sunday 'with Mias 
Mra Lane.

Mfles of Conveyors b  Ford Plant ^ V a

Redwbe

T-BAR AND O’DONNELL
H. D. CLUBS MEET

Tha O'Donnell and T-Bar Horn# 
Demonstration Cluba met on July 
6th in the home of Mrs. Alvin Mc- 
kKlilan with a large attendance. A 
very interesting program was ren
dered on “ The Garden Plan."

Subject— “̂ Pood Preparation o r
Food Preservation."

HuBtosa— Mri. Alvin McMillUn. 
Rojl ^^all .anawered by naming a 

vei^taibl^ -u^tlag kind of mineral 
and vitanrhu found in i t  

lAcader— Mrs. Tredway.
Lovely refreshments were served 

by the Club women, ronsisting of 
fried chicken,* vegetable salad, ice 
cream and cake.

A birthday shower of twenty-eight 
beautiful handkerchiefs were pre
sented to Miss Tbehna Greenwado 
our Home Demonstration Agent by 
the prcaidenta. Mrs. Tredway and 
and Mra. R. E. Townxen.

\ ll reported a fine time.

I LEGAL BLANKS—Crop end chattel 
mortgages and oar and cattle bOI 

lof tale forme la aloek at prieea 
jehaaper tbaa yoa eaa bay them from 
I may etatioaev.— Lyaa Coaaty Newa.

Turning Dollar
Cash Grocery

Spuds 33c
^ree Tea, !4:Lb. 19c

Hominy, No. 2̂/̂ Can 11c

1 FancyJ^eaberry 89rX/UIiCC 3 L b s .^

Stove Wicks', New Perfection, 29c

Xream Wheat, . . 2Sc

Peaches — 57c

Book Agent to Farmer— “ You 
ought to get an encyclopedia now 
that your br.y is going to school."

Fanner—“ Not on your life! I^et 
him walk the seme as I did."

Scientists aay that the year on the 
newly discovered planet is 3,200 
times as long as it is on eirth. 
Wonder how long the average honey
moon lasts.

One Texas gas field—there are 
eeveral others, sonM almost or'quite 
as important— ia eetimated to have 
8,000 billion cubic feet in the avail
able reserve.

■ ■ ■ -o--------------
In Turkey the n^nufacture o f al

coholic liquors is conducted as a 
government mcinopoly.

-------------- e -
About 8,000 persom in the PhilHp- 

pine Islanda are afflicted with lep- 
roey.

. •'■O--- ----------
' San Angelo— StrMau in this sec

tion to be etocked with 200,000 large 
mouth bladi baas minnows.

Took Soda For Stom- 
ach For 20 Years

“ For 20 years I  took soda for indi
gestion and stomach gas. Then I 
tried Adlerkia. One. bottle brought 
eomplele relief."—John B. Hardy.

AdWrika ralievee OAS and soar 
etomaeh in TEN  minates! Acts on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, re
moving poisons you never knos were 
there. Don't fool with mod'a'ine whMi 
eleaiOi only PART o f the bowels, hut 
let Adlerik* t iv *  stomach and how- 
oh a REAL cleaitinf and see how 
food yon foal. Thomas Bros. O ro f 
Company. F-1

Rev. Braswell preached here Sun
day and Sunday night There was a 
good crowd at both services. \

Crops are growing nicely, consid
ering the dry hot weather we have 
been having.

Mr. Bob Lucas, aon, daughter and 
a niece o f Stephcnville. visited his 
cousin. T. W, Early and family 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Tom Reed and children visit
ed in the home o f Mrs. A. C. Sose- 
bec Saturday.

Arymol Sosebee of South Ward 
spent Sunday with relativea here.

Rill Thompson of near Tahoka 
visited T. W. Early and family 
Tuesday.

Mrs. H. T. Denton visited Mrs. 
A. C. Sosebee Saturday afternoon.

C. B. Early spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with hia uncle T. W. 
Early and family.

Quite a number .f young people 
from thi^ community, attended the 
party at Barney Carson'a Saturday 
night.'

Read the adst

This picture ehewt two typse ef cenveyera In uat in the Rouge Plant of the
Ford Motor Company

An E.NDLESS chain coovttyur, 
three and a half to (our nllee 

 ̂ luns. Mid Vo be the lonxeal ia 
the world, baa just been completed at 
the ilouge Plant of the Furd Motor 
Company at Dearborn. MtcblRan. On 
It p.ai1s u( Ford cara ia the procn: > 
of manufictura are traueportod from 
one butldlnii to anothor and oompleiod 
parts sre csrried direct to rsllrnad 
rsrs fur shipment to branch asaomiily 
plants.

rite eoaveyor. which carrier us 
ear|[(i on suspended hooks, hss s dallj 
csfiartty for tiiO.Ouo parte welgbin? 
over 2.000.000 pounds. It supuiani* 
(rel(ht cars and trucks which ravt 
boen used (or the transfer of manv 
parts (rum one point to anoihni In th<- 
Fn:d plant.

rule Ihuseat cotireyor of them ell ir 
a .l**»elopiiien» of the Ford p«»Mry that 
no'hinc shntild he done by oiannal 
IslHtr that could better be done b\ 
machine

In the early days of hia manula< ;ur 
Ing osreer, Mr Ford dovieed the aa

aembly line—a moving (rack un arhirb 
cart in the proceaa of asannibly went 
to the workmen instead of the work 
men carrylny. parfa to the car. The 
.asMtubly line, perfected In muny wjya. 
Is now used by aiitoninbile m'vniirsr 
turem generally

The value uf the cuuveyur iii leduc 
ibg physical Iqbor, in saving time. In 
preserving system and In cuUinp: ,-usis 
aoiiu ttecame appareni .tiid Us u-'C was 
extended to other piir|in»>- ■ alniui the 
plant. Now there are llierall.' lulU-s ol 
conveyors of Various type* In 'he Ford 
ilanl Some of them earrv iv.-e froni 
tne building to another iird .< e car* 
tiilly synchronized ao thsi ili- pans
• rrive at precisely the rixUt m imeni
ind in the exact tP'ii slu-re i ley arc 
needed. Othijra trai’ 'p.iri ret boi in 
go's of ateel wel<h';n: nc.iri\ i ton 
eai h nre-rv-V' mi' nu sbll ■
nient>

If It sore M»t lie l."! • l u l l  >■ „ Ml-
• •rdiiig to ofllclal* »t lh«- i''ii ■ rurii 

pany. I'laui pr d i'- ;'>>i » . n'lt ii it •• 
iHtsiihle on It* p f - ' M  SI .lie

Midland— Iiutnllation o f beacons  ̂
to make this city terminal point for | 
transcontinental airway across the 
southern half o f U. S. will start < 
soon. !

Highway experts tsy viiotor ve
hicle registration in this country will 
exceed 71,000,000 by 1990, an aver
age of one machine t> every three 
peraons.

Brownwojd—Contract let by State j  
H ighway Commission far work on 1 
Highway No. 7, from this place to 
Coleman County line.

New source* of inaulin. used In the 
treatment o f diabetes, have been dis
covered in two species of fish, the 
angler and sculin.

M-System
Price^For Saturday:

e

Potatoes
Saturday:

Fancy Whit€ 

10 Lbs.—

Onions, FANCY WHITE, ' 
PER POUND— 4V2C 1 CREAM. A L l 

r  0 W u 6 r p  FLAVORS. 3 Pkga 25c
Raisins, PUFFED SEEDED 

15 OZ. PKCv— lie  1 Tomatoes,rA Î̂ N- 58c

Coffee Maxwell House 
3 Pounds—

Spinach, L IB B Y S  

NO, 2 C A N — 14c
Wapco, BLAC K  E Y E D  

PE A S , C A N — 9c
Apple Butter “ r i . - 25c

Certo, botde, 
Mayonaise 
Pickles, Sour, qt.,

EL FOOD,
8 OZ8 —

Flour Boh White 
Guaranteed 
48 Pounds— $1*49

JeOy, Rex, K) lbs. 
Salt,

98c
MORTON’S SHAKER 
PER PACKAGE 9c

Soap, Luna, 10 bars, 39c 
Soap, Lux Toilet, bar 7V2C

Beans Pintos, Lb»-^

m .


